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Purpos e 

It was the purpose of this study to dete r mine how 

Texas and Texans re ga rded annexat ion while existing as a 

Republic . We re the people united in their desire for annexa-

tion? Did the position of any of the people change during 

the years of waiting and r ejection? Wa s the attitude of the 

governme nt and the people identical? 

Me thods 

The following sources were used in obtaining data for 

this study: (1) the published di plomati c correspondence of 

Texas, (2) historical perio d icals containing artic les on 

Texa s annexation, ( 3 ) newspapers publis hed during the time of 

Tex as independence, and (4) t he published papers and lette rs 

of President Houston, Presi de nt Lamar, and President Jones . 

Findings 

The evidence presented in this study was divi ded into 

the four Pr esidential administrations : 

1 . In the beginnin g of Sam Houston's first adminis 

tration, Texans and their gove r nr.ie nt we re almost unani mous in 

the ir desire fo r ann ex ation . Howe v e r, after being r e ·ected 



by the United States in 1837, the people turned t heir atten

tion to dome stic affairs and the d i ffi culties of obtaini ng 

forei gn r ecognition . 

2 

2 . Mirabeau B. Lama r was elec te d President to succe ed 

Houston and h is opposition to annexation was well known . 

Lamar attempted to deve lop Texas nationalism, but most of his 

schemes ended in failure and financial chaos . This, in turn, 

/ caused the people to forg e t t hei r chagrin at bei ng r eje ct ed 

by the United States and to r e - elect Sam Houston, the c ham

pion of annexation, to take again the helm of state . 

3. Houston made no overt move for annexation despite 

the clamo r of the people . Finally , after many over t ur es f rom 

the United States, he reluctantly a gre ed to negotiate a 

treaty of annexat i on . Houston d id no t believe t he United 

State s Senate would ratify such a tre a ty and he was subse 

quently proved correct . He then abruptly turned his back on 

anne xation and instructed his Secretary of State , Anson 

Jones, to conclude a treaty with England whereby Texas would 

agree never to be annexed t o any country . Even though they 

were disappointed, the people were not as bitt e r as Houston . 

They observed the train of political events in the United 

States and believed that annexation would soon be offe r ed 

a ga in. 

4- Anson Jones followe d Houston as Pr e si de nt an d few 
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were sure of his position co n ce rn ing annexation . Actually, 

Jones wanted annexation, but played a d iploma tic game to 

se cur e for the people a free choice be t ween independence, 

reco gniz ed and guarant eed , and annexat ion . The people were 

impa tient and demanded action on the annexation offer made by 

the United States in 1845 . Even though Jones secured the 

offer of indepe nd e nce, t he people overwhelmingly accepted 

annexation to t he ir mot he r country. 
I 

Jone s did achieve annex -

atio n as an eq ual st a t e , be ing sought-- not s eek ing 

a dmi ttance . Th is was the fulfillment of his many years of 

se em ingly contrad ictory labo r . 

Appro ved : 



PREFACE 

Texas' efforts to establish diplomatic r elations with 

the United States began on Novembe r 12 , 1835 , with the ap 

pointment of t hree commi ssioners to that country . Their 

r espo nsib ility was not only to p ro mo t e goo d public relations 

an d secure supplies and mo ney, but also to determine the 

a ttitude of the United State s gover~~ent toward Texas and the 

possi~ility of annexation . For the f ol lowing ten yea r s of 

the lif e of the Republic of Te xas, t h is problem of desire for 

annexation had a gr eat influence on the policies and actions 

of the Te xa s gove rnment . 

Evid ently little investigation has been made of how 
~ 

Texas and Texans re garded annexatio n duri ng the pe ri od of 

Tex a s inde p ende nc e . This includes both the official govern

ment attitude and tha t of the peop le ge nera lly . Were the 

peop le united in their de sire for annexation? Or, were there 

some who opposed annexa tion from the start? Of thos e who 

strongl y supported ann ex ation in the ea r ly days of Texas 

independenc e , did the position of any of the people change or 

shift and become dilatory during the years of waiting and 

r eje ction? Was the attitude of the government and the people 

i de ntical? The an swe rs to these questions may be found in 

many docume nts of Texas history . 

The i mpor tance of the posture of Texas was made c _ea r 

in a memorandum written February 15, 1850 , by Anson Jones : 



There is one feature in annexatic~ as fin a lly 
accomplished, wh ich is not less re~arkab l e and 
wo rthy of consi de ration t han that the me a s ure 
was accomplished at all, in the fac e of the ob 
stacles once in te rposed . This is the " a t ti 
tude " in whic h Texa s ent e r e d the uni on . .. . 
She therefor e t ook her place amon g he r sisters 
in 1846, as a p roud equal, and not a humbl e in
ferior -- as one conferri ng a favo r rather than 
r e ceiving one - - and this was not demand ing too 
much; I only p lace d he r in he r just an d t rue 
"attitude ," and I hope she will always ma in ta in 
it. 1 

The purpose of this study is to trace the dev e lopme nt 

of this "attitude " of Te xas an d Te xans towa rd annex a tion dur

ing the period of her history as a republic . Since the r e 

were four administrations during this period, each has bee n 

studied separately to de termine both the official po s tur e of 

the government and the position of the people . Each a dm inis 

tration has been studied to determine whether its policy 

toward annexation was constant or changing . 

The following sources were us e d in obtaining data for 

this study: (1) the published diplomatic corresponde nc e of 

Texas, (2) historical feriodicals containing articl e s on 

Texas annex a tion, (3) newspapers published during the ti~e of 

Texas independence, and (4) the published papers and l e tte rs 

of President Houston, President Lamar, and President Jone s. 

1 
Anson Jones, Memoranda and Official Corresponde nc e 

Relating to the Republic of Tex~ its Hi s t ory and Annex a
ti on, 64-65.--
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CHAPTER I 

THE GENESIS OF ANNEXAT!Oi 

Late in 1818, the Bank of the United States belatedly 

took deflationary measures to control the boom then in 

effe ct, but the ac tion also touched off the panic of 1819 . 

This bro ugh t a sudde n stop to land speculation and ruined 

many people, especial ly the thousands who were in debt to the 

1 gove r nment for land purchases . The Land Act of 1800 ha d 

provided liberal credit terms with lan~ selling for not less 

than two dollar s per acre . Land cou_d be purchased for one 

fourth down and another fourth in two years, another fourth 

in th r ee years, , and the final fourth four years after 

purchase . 2 

As a result of the panic of 1819, the United States 

government enact ed the land law of 1820 which r educed the 

p r ice of land to one dolla r and twenty- five cents per ac r e 

and e li minated credit terms . 3 This was an excellent i dea if 

the people had money , which they did not after t he panic . 

Moses Austin was one of those ruined by the panic of 

1 
Samuel El io t 1:0::-i son and He ;-i :- · S:.eele Co r.1"'"'.:.2. ce :- . -:'.'h ~ 

Growth of the Ar.'!e:- ican Reo t: l ie , Vol . I, 441 - 442 . ~ · 

2 . 
Henry Stee e Cor.imager (ed . ) , '·Land Act of 18C0, ,.r.~. · 

10, 1800 , " Do cur:12n ts of Ame r i c ar. Histo:-y, 185- 186 . 
3 H. S. Commage r (ed . ) , ,: Land Act of _820, April 24 , 

1820 , 11 ibid., 227 . 
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18 19, but he was a promoter . He had the idea of going to 

Texas, est abl ishing a colony, charging fees for his services 

and giving away the Spanish King's land, which currently was 

valueless. He felt that if he could ge t Spanish permission 

that many Anglo - American families would quickly come to Texas 

as colonists on the free land . 4 

The i de a of giving away free land cert ainly helps 

explain the Anglo - American development of Texas as success

fully carried out by Moses Austin and Stephen F. Austin . In 

his essay 11 The Significance of the Ameri can Frontier," 

Frederick Jackson Turne r expounded the thesis that "the 

existence of an area of free land, its co nt inuous recession, 

and the advance of American s ettlement westward, explain 

J'.\merican development."' The forces set in motion in 1820 

changed Texas from a Spanish territory to a part of the 

Anglo - American empire . 

Americans left their homeland in the Unite d States and 

emigrated to Texas . There they became Mex ican citizens and 

apparently loyal ones . 6 Circumstances , however, caus ed a 

change in the attitude of Texans toward Me xico . In 1833 

Stephen F . Austin wrote, 11 There is a decided opposition to 

4tte rbert Gambrell, Anson Jone s: The Las t President 
of Texas, 26 - 27 . 

of the 
'Ray Allen Billington, Wes t wa rd Expansion : ~ History 
A'l1erican Frontier, 1- 11. 
6 Eugene C. Barker, The Life of Stephen F . Austin, 202 . 
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separating from the Mexican Confe de racy . The people do no t 

desire it and would not agree to it, if they could get a 

state government, but anything would be ~etter than t o r e~a in 

as we are . 117 While in prison in Me xico in 1834, Austin d i d 

not think tha t Te xas should separate from Me xico eve n if s he 

could do so . He a lso felt that it would not be in t he best 

interest of the Unite d States to acqui r e Texas, for e conomic 

as well as geographic r e asons . 8 However, in a short perio d 

of time Austin's ideas un de rwe n t a consi de rable chang e . 

That he held the i de a of Tex as independence prior to 

his return to Te xas in 1835 fro~ pr i son in e xico is r evea l ed 

in a letter written fro m New Orleans , August 21, 1835 . 

. . . Th~ situation in Texas is daily becomin g 
more and more interesting, so much so that I 
doubt whethe r the gover nme nt of t he Unit ed 
States or that of Me xico can much lon ger look 
on with indiffer e nc e , o r inaction ... I t is 
well known that my object had always been to 
fill up Texas with a North American populati on; 
and be sides, it may become a question of "to 
be, or not to be . " And in tha t event, the 
great law of nature -- s e lf prese rvat~on- -oper -
ates and supersedes all othe r laws . 

In 1835 Austin was thought by his contemporaries to be 

7 
Au s tin to Mrs. Holley, April 20, 1833 , ibid . , 426 . 

8 11 The 'Pri son Journal' of Stephen f . Austin, 11 Te:-:a s 
State Historica l Association Quarte r l y, II ( uly, 189d- Apr il, 

899 ), 204 - 205 . 
9 
Austin to Mrs . Holley, August 21, 1835, in E. C. Ba r -

ker, 11 Stephen F. Austin and the Independence of Tex a s, 11 Texas 
State Historical Qu arter l y, XIII (July, 1909 - April, 1910), 
2 70 - 27 . 



inconsistent in his vi ews . However, he had become convinc ed 

that independence must come; yet it was the tim i n g and manner 

with which he wa s concerned . Austin understood the Wex icans 

and t heir great regard for app e ar ances . He knew t ha t appea r 

ances must be observed, an d that t he more An g lo - Ame ric an s in 

the colony, the more easily would Me xico give up Te xa s, an d 

the more that Texas appear e d to want to remain p a rt of Mex ico 

the less determined would Me xico be to hold Texas . The r e wa s 

not time enough to carry out his ideas, for the war was up on 

Texas . 10 

Late in the year 1835 , s hortly after h i s imprisonme nt 

in Mexico, Stephen f . Aust i n gav e hi s approval to the colo -
11 

nists for t hei r. war against Mexico . The Consultation o f 

the Chosen Delegate s of all Texas in General Convention 

assembled on No vembe r 3 , 1835, and voted against a de clara 

tion of independence. The presiding officer state d t ha t 

Texans were not battling alone but we re "laying the corne r 

stone of liberty in t he great Mexi c an Republic . 1112 

Changes in attitude were sometimes r apid . On March 1, 

1836, there convened at Washington- on- the- Br azos a Conv ention 

"with ample, unlimited, or plenary powers as to t he for m of 

10 
Ethel Zivley Rathe r, "Recognition of the Rep~b lic of 

Texas by the United States," ibid . , 163- 165 . 
11 

Rupert No rval Richa r dson, Tex a s, The Lone St a r 
State, 84- 85. 

12 
Quoted in ibid . , 89 . 
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gove r nment to be adopted . 1113 This body dra fted anc s i gned a 

declaration of independence and adopted a constitu tion . The 

Convention made itself the government, then created an int e r 

im government unti l the wa r coul d be won and a permane nt 

government formed , as set forth in the constitution . 14 

Meanwh ile, B. T. Archer, S. F . Austin, and Wi l li am H. 

Wha rto n, t he commissioners who had be en sent to the Unit e d 

States by t he "Consul t ation of 1835n to solic i t a i d for Texa s 

and to determine if "Tex a s c an be co~e a membe r of t hat Rep ub

lic [U . S. ] . ,il5 reported tha t 11 we be lieve this govern:ne nt [The 

United States] is prepar ed to r ~cogniz e us, and if we wish , 

to admit us i nto this Union, on libe ral princ i ples, if t he 

people of Texas wish it. 111 6 

Since a large percentage of Texans had been born an d 

reared in the United States, annexation seemed the lo gical 

solution to all their problems . Most Texans se eme d to t h i nk 

that they would not be able to survive as an indep e nd e nt 

country without considerable hardship . They were not r e a dy 

13 
Quoted in ibid ., 94- 96 . 

14 --
John Henry Brown , History of Texas, From 16 85 to 

1892, Vol . I, 554- 596 . 
15 

Smith to Austin , Archer, and Wha rton, De cembe r 8 , 
1835, in Garrison ( e d . ), "Te xas Diplomatic Corr e sponde nc e ,11 

Annual Re~ort of the Ame rican Historical Soci e ty, 1907 , 
Voi . I, 5 -54-- --

16 
Austin, Archer, and Wharton to the Governme nt of 

Texas , April ·6, 1836, in Garrison ( ed . ) , ibi d . , 80 . 
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for independence when circumstances forc e d it upon them . 

Independence involved many probl ems whi ch the Texans were not 

prepared to meet . Even t he commissioners had not r ealized 

the difficulties that were involved with annexation and did 

not discover any strong anti - Texas feeling existing in the 

United St ates . 17 

Taking advanta ge of the popular support Texas had 

gained in the United States, President Burnet appointed James 

Collingsworth and Peter W. Grayson as special agents to the 

Uni ted States . 18 These were the first agents or repr esenta 

tives of Texas to the United States with defi nite instruc 

tions conc e rning annexation. On this subject their 

instructions we~e specific: 

You are further instructed to say: that in the 
opinion of this government , the annexation of 
Texas t o the United States as a member of that 
confed e racy, would be for many weighty reasons 
highly acceptable to the people of this coun
try . You will . .. inquire the terms upon 
which, in the opinion of the authorities you 
address, the proposed event might be attained 
and you will on your part state with candor the 
terms upon which, as you think , it would be 
acceptable to the people of Texas .1 9 

17 
Geo r ge P. Garrison, "The First Sta ge of the Movement 

For The Annexation of Texas, 11 Ame ric an Historical P.evi ew , X 
(Octobe r, 1904 - Ju ly , 1905), 72- 96 . 

18 

304 . 
LeRoy R. Hafen and Carl C. Rister, Western Americ2. , 

19 
Wm . H. Jack, Se cr e t ary of State, to James Collinas -

worth and Peter W. Grayson , May 26 , 1836, in Garrison (ed:), 
££. . cit. , 89- 90 . 
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The sp e cial agents were also instructed on t he i ndis 

pensable poi n ts for annexatio n , which we re that (1 ) a ll laws 

of the governme nt of Texas would be validat e d; (2) lan d 

titles and ri ghts would be protect e d; ( 3 ) sl avery wo ul d be 

allowe d; (4 ) Texans indeb ted to for e igners would be pro t e ct ed 

for a number of years; (5) li be r a l appropriation o f p ub lic 

lands would be ma de for e ndow.ne nt of schools; and ( 6) a l l 

penal laws woul d be carri ed ou t by the authoriti e s of Texas . 

The official attitude of Tex as was one o f an humb l e appl icant 

s e tting forth a mini mum li s t of the points deeme d e s se n t i al . 

The application of Texas was r ou t i ne l y acc ept ed in 

Washington . Presi dent Ja ck s on i nfo r med Colling swo rt h and 

Grayson that he had sent an agent to Texas to asce rt a i n t he 

facts and that nothing woul d be done until this agent r e 

ported back . The President then left Washington for the 

Hermitage where he planned to spend the summer . Se cr e t a r y of 

State John Forsyth forwar ded to Pr e si dent Jack son t he t e r ms 

upon which Texas was seeking a dm ission and told t he t wo Texa s 

agents that he could do nothing until he heard fro• t he 

President . 20 It is obvious that the United States wa s coo l 

to the Texas application for annexation . 

President Jackson's agent to Texas, Henry W. ~ rfi t , 

20 
Collingsworth and Grayson to Burnet, July 15 , 1636 , 

in Garr i son ( ed . ) , ibid . , 110 - 11 1 . 



was to report on conditions as t he y existed. On September 

12, 1836, he wrote that 

the desire of t he people to be admitted into 
our conf ede r acy is so prevailing , that any con
dit io ns will be accept ab le wh ich will include 
the gua r antee of a r epublican form of govern
ment, and will not i mpa ir the obligations o f 
contracts . The old settlers are composed , f or 
the mos t part, of industrious far me r s, who are 
tire d of the toil s of wa r, and are anxious to 
r a is e up t heir families unde r t he auspices of 
good laws, and leave them the inheritance of 
a safe and fre e gov e rnmen t . 21 

Collingswo rt h and Gr ayson accomp lished not hing furt he r 

r egarding annexat ion p r ior to t he ir be i ng supe rs eded by the 

Honorable Wm . H. Nharton, Mi ni ste r t o t he United Stat es . 

8 

During this time Texans we re b~sy pr eparin g f o r the 

fi rst elections fo r a pe r mane nt gove rnment. One of t he 

questions to be vot ed upon was t he proposal for anne xa tion to 

the United States . Part of t he proclama tion for elections as 

signed by Provisional Presi de nt Burne t r eads, 

And as it is conceived i moo r tant to the int e r 
e st of the co untry t ha t t he people s ho uld 
determine whether they ar e in favor of a~nex 
ing Texas to the Unite d State s, t he ma na ge rs 
a r e r equired to put the ques tions d ir e ct to 
each vot e r, and make r e t urn of t he numbe r of 
votes for or against it . 22 

21
Ga rrison, ££· cit., 72- 96 . 

22 
"Proclamation, By the President of the Republi c of 

Texas, J uly 23, 1836 ," Texa s Almanac, 186 1, 48- 49 . 



The vote was almost unanimous in favor of annexat io n, 

with J,277 votes in favor and 91 opposed . 23 

0 
/ 

From the beginning of the Ang lo - American colon iz at i on 

of Texas until the establishment of the first constituti onal 

gove rnment of the new Republic the attitude of Te xas towa r d 

the United States changed greatly. The colonists came to 

Texas to start a new li f e afte r financial ruin or failur e in 

the mother country. The y became loyal Mexican citiz e ns wi th 

no thought of changing a ll eg i ance . Finally, whe n the oppr e s 

sion of the Mexican gove rnment f orced r ebellion upon t hem , 

the ir first thoughts wer e of inde pe ndence . Th i s brough t many 

problems which they wer e not r eady to face, and anothe r tur n

ing point was reached . Their position caused them to turn 

their eyes toward the country of thei r birth and a sked for 

annexation . As the first constitutional government of t he 

new r epublic prepared to take charge of the country, t he 

attitude of the provisional governme n t and the people t o va r d 

annexation was that of the humble suppliant . 

23 
Eugene C. Barker, "The Annexation of Texas,' Sou th-

weste rn Histori c a l Quarterly, L (July, 1946 - April, 1947 ) , 52 . 

15-1709 

ESTILL LIBRAR l'. 



CHAPTER I I 

TI-!E FIR ST ADMI NISTRATI ON OF SAM HOUSTON 

The first major project of t he Houston Administration 

was to attempt the consummat ion of the mandate of the peopl e 

as exp r essed in the electio n held on t he first Monday of 

Sept embe r, 1836 . The fi rst Texas Congress was so anxious for 

annexation that it officially advised Pr esid ent Houston, by a 

jo int r esol ution that was passe d Novembe r 16, 1836 , on t~e 

necessary action t ha t he should ta~e in carrying ou t his 

executive duties re ga r di n g fore i gn policy . The r esoluti on 

states : 

That the Presi den t be, and is he reby authoriz ed 
and r equested to d ispatch forthw ith to the 
gove r nme nt of t he Unite d States of Ame r ica , a 
minist e r, . . . and f or immediate annexation to 
the Un ited States ; a measu r e r equir ed by the 
almost un ani mous voice of t he people of Texas , 
and fully co ncurr ed in by the p r esent 
congress . l 

On the for ma tion of the constitutional government and in com

pliance with t h is resolution, President Houston appo in ted 

Wm . H. Wha rton as the first co mm issione r an d prospective 

minister to the United States . He departed Texa s for Wash

ington the latter part of Novembe r, 1836 . 2 

1 
H . P . N . Ga mm e 1 ( e d . ) , 11 Jo i n t Re so 1 u ti on o f the Tex a s 

Co ng r ess, 1ovember 16, 1836 , 11 Laws of Te xa s 1822- 1B9 7, Vol. 
I, 1089 - 1090 . -- -

2 
John Henry Brown, History of Te xa s, Fr o~ 1685 to 

1892 , Vol . II, 207 . 
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Stephen f . Austin, Secretary of State of Texas, gave 

Wha rton very definite instructions fo r accomplishing the 

obje ct s of hi s mission . "The most i mportant of these objects 

are : fi r st, the recognition of the independence of Texas, 

and second , the annexation of this country to the United 

States. 11 Austin knew t hat r e cognition must come before, or 

at l east simultaneously, with annexation . He points out in 

h is instructio ns the suppl iant attitude of the people of 

Texas and their gove rnment fo r immediate annexation to the 

United States . 

As to the second gr eat obje ct of your mis si on , 
wh ic h is t he annexation of Texas to the United 
State s, you will make eve ry exer t ion to effe ct 
it wi t h the l east possi b le delay using your 
di scret ion as to the p r oper mode of br inging 
it before the Exe cutive or Co ng ress .... In 
negot i ating and fo r ming this treaty, wh ile you 
bear in mind that it is a favorite measure with 
the people of Texas and much desired by them, 
as is proven by t he ir al most unanimous vote in 
favor of it at t he Septembe r election (1 836) . 
. . . 3 

On the same day Austin gave Wharton addit i onal and 

pe rsonal instructions re ga r ding Texas' attitude towar d annex 

ation . It is i mpo rtant and in te r esting to note t hese 

instructions in detail, for this is the fo undation of Texas ' 

policy re ga rding annexation whi c h wa s followed for t he next 

ten years . Stephen F. Austin was truly the father of Texas, 

(ed . ), 
Austin 

3 
Austin to Wha rton, No vembe r 18, 1836, in Ga rr ison 

"Texas Diplomatic Correspondence," Vol. I, 127- 135 , 
seems very emphat ic . 



leading and guiding from 1820 until his death a month af te, 

he wrote the following to Wharton in Wa shin gton : 

No t withstanding the vote of the peopl e at t he 
September e lection, in favo r of annexation, you 
are awa re that v e ry many pe rsons of i nfluence 
who voted for t he measur e , me r e ly yielde d to 
the pe culiar circwnstances of the times ; and 
incline strongly to the opinion that Texas 
ought to r emai n a separate and i ndependent Re 
publi c .... England , France and Mex ico ... 
have it in t he ir power t o influence ve ry mate 
ri a lly in f ix ing the political position of 
Texas . Suppose the t wo fo r mer , an d especially 
England should pursue the course wh ic h sound 
policy evid e ntly dictates and inte rposes the ir 
infl uen c e with Mex ico to procure an acknowl 
edgement o f our independence, and it was known 
in Texa s t ha t favo r able t r eat i e s could be made 
wit h those nations , and suppose at the same 
ti me t hat ind i ffe r ence is mani fested by t he 
United States as to receivin£ us ... what 
would be t he consequence? The answe r is ev i -
dent .... We the refore abandon all id ea of 
annexation .... It is a correct exhibition 
of facts, and what will c e rtainly take p l ace , 
should the co urse and policy of the United 
State s be a dve rs e . In t he event therefore of 
d iscovering any such d isposit i on in the govern
ment or Congr es s free conve r sa tions with t he 
Briti s h, French and other foreign minister, on 
t he Tex as question, expla ini ng to them t he 
gr e at comme rcial advantages t hat will r esult to 
thei r nat ions from our cotton, et c . and finding 
a ma rket here for t he ir me rc han diz e , an d an 
outlet for t he ir sur plus populat ion, on t he 
basis of a syst em of low dut i e s and liberal en
coura gement wh ich it wo ul d be our interest to 
establ ish . u. 

12 

Houston and Austin must have had misgivings or s e cond 

thoughts about the above independe nt sounding instructions . 

Eithe r that or they did not fully trust the jud gme nt of the 

4 Austin to Wha r ton , No ve mbe r 18 , 1836 , in Garrison 
(ed . ), i b id . , 135- 140 . 
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i~petuous Wharton and were afraid that he would make an e rr o

neous decision without consultation with the home gov e r~~ent . 

To insure that Wharton did not leave any stone unturned and 

did not become too inflexible in his attitude, Austin wrote 

further instructions to Wha rton after his depa rture . He told 

Wh arton that Houston had directed that if Texas could not be 

admitted as a state, then she was willing to be admitted as a 

territory . Further, t hat if the United States wanted to give 

Mex ico a sum of money for a quit claim to Texas, that Texas 

would not object to ente rin g the Union on that basis . ' It 

was obvious that at this time Housto n wanted Texas to become 

a part of the United States and was willing to enter under 

any circumstances . Even before he was inaugurated as Presi 

dent of Texas, Sam Houston wrote to the President of the 

United States, Andrew Jackson, a personal letter . In this he 

stated that his one great desire was the annexation of Texas 

to the United States . Houston also told President Jack son 

that it was to be Texas policy to sustain the idea that Texas 

could maintain he r self against any power even though he knew 

she could not do it . 6 This perhaps helps explain some of 

Houston's subsequent actions in trying to achieve annexation . 

'Austin to Wharton, December 10, 1836, 
(ed . ), ibid . , 150- 151 . 

in Garrison 

6 
General Houston to Andrew Jackson, November 20, 1836 , 

in Amelia W. Williams and Eugene C. Barker (eds . ), The Writ -
ings of Sam Houston 18_3- 1863, Vol . I, 487-488 . - - - -



The more humble Texas be c ame in her app licat i on, t he 

more re mo t e and disinterest ed the Un ited States be c a~e . 

Wharton wa s e specially d isappoi n t ed as a result of his fi r s t 

interview with the United State s Se cretary of State John 

Forsyth . He was told that Pr e si den t Jack son wan ted Texa s 

inde pendence to be reco gniz ed by some other powe r befo r e the 

Unit ed States acted . Fo rsyth s a i d t hat Tex as' vo t e f o r 

annex a tion had embarras sed the Unit e d State s . 7 

Wharton felt t ha t no t hi n g fu rthe r cou ld be acco• -

plished toward annexat io n wi t h Con gr e ss in r e cess and , s inc e 

Mrs . Wharton ne ed e d an ope r a ti on, he r equested tha t he be r e 

turned to Tex a s . Howe ve r, wit h co~munications slow and 

difficult, other c han ge s too k p lac e before this coul d be 

accomplished . 

On December 27, 1836, Step hen F. Au s tin died . One 

writer quotes Austin as sayin g in his dying delirium, " Texa s 

has been a d:nitted . 11 8 J . Pinckney Henderson succe e ded Au s tin 

a s Acting Secretary of State . President Houston, wit h the 

id e a of placing greater importance to ann exation, appointed 

Memucan Hunt as Minister Extraor dinary to the Unit ed State s 

of America to work with Wharton . Henderson wrote very 

explicit instructions to Hunt . According to t he se 

7 
Wharton to Austin, December 22, 1836, in Gar r ison 

(ed . ), oo. cit., 157- 158 . ........ --
8 
Clarence R. Wharton, The Re public of Tex as, 181. 



instructions, Hunt was to urg e the annexation of Texas as a 

state and if this was not possible the n as a territor y . He 

was to explain the great commercial advantages that wo ul d 

accrue to the United State s through annexation . If Texas 

15 

we re not annexed, then he was to state that she must turn to 

England and France for comme rcial treaties . In addition, 

the expansion of the United States would be stopped and the 

adv antages of co mme rce , wealth, and str e ngth wo u ld be lost to 

the United St at e s . 9 Texas , in effe ct, was begging with eve ry 

conceivable a r gume nt to be annexed to the United Stat es . 

Where was that gre a t f eeli n g of str e n gth and indep endenc e 

that Texans a re so prone to brag about? Was this not an act 

of begging for admittance? 

In the meantime Wharton informed his gove r nr.ient t ha t, 

i n an interview with Forsyth, he learned t hat the subject of 

annexation would be delayed until the next Cong r ess, that 
10 

postponement fo r yea rs or forever was very possible . As 

Texans became mo r e ur gent in their desire, the United State s 

became less receptive to the id e a of annexation . 

In the latter part of January, 1837, Wha r ton was 

info r med by Pr esident Ja ckson that he wa s discussing wi th 

General Santa Anna the possibility of Mexico's ceding Texa s 

9 
Henderson to Hunt, Decembe r 31, 1836 , in Garrison 

(ed . ), oo . ci t ., 161 - 165 . - --
l ONharton to Austin , January 6, 1837, in Garriso n 

(ed . ), i b i d . , 16 8- 172 . 
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to the United States . This would be done on the basis of a 

payment of money to Mexico for a qui t claim to Texas. 11 

Wharton protested verbally to Jackson and on the same day 

wrote a letter to Forsyth formally protesting the sale or 

disposition of Texas by Mexi co to the United States without 

the consent of the Texas Government. Wharton went on to say 

that 

This consent I am empowe red to give on the 
part of my government provided the t e rms and 
conditions, on which t he people of Texas are 
willing to be annexed as laid down in my 
instructions, are def in itely arranged and 
guaranteed by this Go ve rnment ru. s. J beyond 
the power of doubt and cavi1 . 12 

Further, Wharton said that Texas could not be con

side r ed a competent party to any contract until she was 

recognized . He asked for reco gnition prior to any tr eaty 

being negotiated which concerned Texas . This, then, wo u.d 

seem to indicate that Texas would not yield further and was 

not a pawn to be moved about as the United States might 

desire. Wharton had properly interpreted the instruc tions 

given by Austin . 

A few days later, in a letter to Jackson, Wharton and 

Hunt tried to bring pressure to bear on the recogniti on and 

annexation problem. They made the point of the results that 

11 
Wharton to Rusk, January 24, 1837, in Garrison 

(ed . ), ibid . , 187- 192 . 

12 
Wha rton to Fo r syth, January 24, 1837, in Garrison 

(ed . ), ibid . , 192 . 
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might ensue to the United States if they refu sed to annex 

Texas . Such refusal would caus e bitter feeling toward the 

United States and make Texas turn to England and France for 

commercial treaties and be forever lost to the United 

States. 13 The next day Jackson told them that he would do 

nothing more until Congress acted on the r e cognition ques 

tion . They started cor r espondence with the Ministe rs of 

France and England regardin g d iplooa tic exchange and co~~e r 

cial t r eaties . The origina l instructions of Austin were 

being heeded, as Texas would not sit around forever with hat 

in hand . Finally on March 3, 1837 , the United States recog 

nized Texas by a joint resolution of Congress as approved by 

President Jackson, his last official act . 14 

In an address to the Texas Congress when it reco nvened 

on May S, 1837, President Houston stated that the attitude of 

Texas toward annexation had not changed since Congress was 

last in session . The Texas Mi nisters to Wash ington had 

labored diligently but the United States Congress had ad 

journed without taking action on the question . He hoped f c

final dete rmination by the United States Congress when it 

reconvened . In what seems to show a change in personal 

attitude, Houston said that Texas must follow a policy 

13wharton and Hunt to Ja ckson, February 8, 1837, in 
Garrison (ed . ), ibi d . , 196- 197 . 

14 
Brown, History of Texas, Vol . I, 207 . 



without regard to possible contingencies . Such a policy 

wo uld insure Texas remai ning ind ependen t and becoming pros

perous . 15 

18 

Ho uston did not hold to th is latter position for long . 

On June 26, 1837, Secretary of State of Texas, Robe rt A. 

Irion, who had succeeded Hende rson, wrote to Memuc an Hunt, 

Texas Mini ster in Washin gton , who had succeeded Wha rton, that 

President Houston desire c to renew the application for annex 

ation and to secure action as qu ickly as possible . Irion 

stated that Texas 1 permanent prosperity and possible con

tinued existence depended upon i~~ediate annexation . 

It is useless for us to decei ve ourselves on 
this subject, and it becomes my duty to inform 
you that the si tuation of the country is de 
plorable . We are without credit abroad and our 
resources are exhausted at home; and things 
gene rally are veering toward anarchy, violence 
and insubordination . Annexation is the r emedy, 
and it is expegted that you will exert yourself 
to effect it. 1 

Forty- eight days l ate r Irion wrote again that the 

policy of the Texas government rema ined the same . Texas 

claimed the southern boundary as the Rio Grande but, if this 

would hold up ann exation, Texas would agree to the Nueces 

River as the southern boundary . If Texas could not be 

admitted as a state, then status as a territory would be 

Eugene 

15 
The President's Me ssage, in Amelia W. Williams and 

C. Barker (eds . ),~- cit., Vol. II, 87 . 

"Texas 

16 
Irion to Hunt, June 26, 1837, in Garrison (ed . ) , 

Diplomatic Correspondence,' Vol . I, 127- 135 -



accept able . 17 These t wo co mmunic a tions carri ed a sense of 

ur ge ncy if not de speration wh ich had not been shown in 

previous correspondence . 

As a r e sult of these instructions, Hun t sub mitt ed a 

formal proposal to the Van Buren admin istra tion to negotiate 

a treaty. This proposal was r ejected and returne d by Forsyth 

who sai d that as long as Tex as and Mex ico remained at war 

the n any co nsi de ration of annex a tion could involve the United 

States in wa r with Mex ico . To hold the p r oposal for futur e 

con si de ration would be placing the Uni t ed States in a posi 

tion of supporting t he cause of Te xa s against a nation with 

whi ch the United State s had a treaty of fri endship . 18 

The r eje ction of the p ro posed a nexation was a keen 

d isappointment to the people of Texas . Colonel Wi ll iam Fair 

fax Gray stated in his diary that all persons were dis 

appointed . It was d ifficult for the people to accept their 

ind ependence with its attendant r esponsi bi liti es for debts , 

s e lf defense, and other heavy financial burdens . From t he 

memoirs of John S. For d we al so le a rn that the r ejection was 

a hard blow to the people be caus e they had hoped t o be 

relieve d of the ir bad financial cond ition an d their 

17 
Irion to Hunt, Au gus t 13, 1837, in Gar rison (ed . ) , 

ibid . , 256 - 257 . 
18 

.!...£l, 242 . 
John H. Latane , A Hi story of American Foreign Pol -
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19 
difficulties of operating the new r epublic. Alan Crawfor d , 

British Consul at Vera Cruz, was or dered by his governme nt t o 

make an inspection trip to Texas and report on general con

ditions there . He observed, in the fall of 1837, that the 

opinion of the people had changed as they could see many 

disadvantages to annexation and now did not wish to be 

annexed . 2° Frederic Leclerc, a Frenchman visiting Texas, 

observed in late 1837 that the apparent unpopularity of 

President Houston with the people was attributed to Houston 1 s 

desire for annexation . 21 

Stanley Siegal, an eminent historian, says that 

because of the growing dislike for annexation by the peo?le 

and further developing opposition in the United States Con

gre ss, Irion wrote to Hunt that the proposition of annexation 

seemed to be dead, at least for sometime to come . It appears 

that the Secretary of State of Texas completely reversed his 

feeling expressed four months previously . He stated : 

No Texan since the battle of San Jacinto has 
di struste d , for a moment, our capability to 
maintain our independence; and the experience 
of every day attests the truth of that con-
viction . Annexation with respect to 

19 Stanley Siegel, A Political History of the Texas 
Republic, 1836 - 1845, 78 . 

20 
Crawford to Pakenham, May 26, 1837, in Ephraim 

Douglass Adams (ed . ), "Correspondence from the British 
Arc h ives Concerning Texas, 1837- 1846, 11 Texas State Historical 
Quarterly , XV (July, 1911 - AprL, 1912), 209- 21 7 . 

21 
Justin H. Smith, The Annexation of Texas, 69 . 



ourselves alone is not a q uest ion of more em
barrassment than heretofore . From indications 
evinc ed by members of the late session of the 
Texas Congress the people are be coming less 
anxious fo r the suc cess of the measure . 

So grea t has been the change in publi c sen
timent that it is probable, should t he vote be 
again take n at the ne xt Septembe r election, 
that a majo r ity would vote against it . 22 

2 1 

In Decembe r then , Irion was confirming the observa

tions made the p r evi ous May by Crawford, the Br iti sh agent 

r epo r ting from Texas. There were no further changes made in 

Texas' attitude for the next six months . The Texan Minist e r 

to the United States followed a poli cy of watchful waiting, 

and kept his go v e rnment informed of the actions of the United 

St a t e s government . During this ti me ther e was much debate in 

the United St ate s Cong r ess on the s ubj e c t o f annexation . As 

the northe rn states did not want to have another slave state 

in the Union, the question of slave r y was the center of the 

con trover sy . This made the que sti on of annexation a c ente r 

of American politics and delayed action . Finally in June , 

1838, Memucan Hunt resi gned as Texan Minist e r to the gove rn

me nt of the United States . 

During t he se mon ths of waiting the attitude of the 

Texas Con gress was changing . In Ap ri 1, 1838, the Honorable 

An son Jone s offered a jo int r eso lution to the Texas Co ng ress 

that authorized the Pr es i dent, at the mo st opportune time , to 

221 · H D 8 ( ) r1on to unt, e ce mbe r 31 , 1 37 , in Garrison ed . , 
"Texa s Diplomati c Corresponde nce, 11 Vol. I, 277- 281. 
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instruct the Texas Minist e r in Wash ington to withdraw the 

proposition for annexation of Texas to the Unite d St ates . 

This resolution was defeated by only one vote . 23 Jones wrot e 

in his diary, 

I the n ur ged General Houston to withdraw t he 
proposition , but he declined ; but fi nally i n 
the summe r, whe n he r equested me to tak e the 
of f ice o f minister to the United Sta tes , I 
made it one of the condit ion s of acceptanc e , 
that I sho u l d be perm it ted to wi t hdraw the 
proposition, whi c h was a g r eed upon . 24 

Even though Pr e si dent Houston de clined , in April, 

1838 , Anson Jones ' r eq ues t to withd r aw the request f o r annex 

ation, whe n Jone s arrived in Washingto n as Minister, he foun d 

instructions dated May 19 , 1838 , to hi s pred e cessor Hunt that 

instructed him to withdraw t he proposition . Hunt had 

resigned and left Washington prior to receipt of thes e in

structions, and the Acting Cha r g/ did not know how to c arry 

them out since there was actually no document be fore t he 

United States gove rnment on t he subject . As previousl y 

noted, the Van Bu r en a dm ini stra tion had r eje ct ed and r eturned 

the form al proposal for annexation as had been prese nte d by 

Hunt . 

This was no surprise to Jo r.~s because he knew this 

when he had intro duced his r esolution to the Texas Con gre ss 

23 
Herbert Gamb rell, Anson Jone s, The Last Presi de nt of 

Tex a s, 129 . 
24 

An son Jones , Memoranda and Of ficial Corr espondence 
Relating ~ The Re public of lexas";-64- 66 . 
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in Ap ril . The formal withdrawal was to be a diplomatic per 

formance wi th t he United St ates Gove r nment fo r t he be~efit of 

France, Englan d , and Bel£ium. 11 lt wa s the gesture of locking 

a doo r that had been slamme d in one's face, so that it coul d 

not be r eopened at wil l from the other side . 1125 

On noon of Octobe r 12, 1838, Minister Jones formally 

delivered to the United States Acting Sec r etary of State Vail 

the "formal and absolute withd r awal cf the r equest fo r 

annexation . 1126 

This overt act of t he Te xas gove rnme nt r aised her in 

the eyes of the Europe an powers . It displayed the Te xans' 

dete r minatio n to hold their heads high and r eally be an inde 

pendent nation . At the time of this action, Texas was 

negotiating for r e co gnition by England and France, and the 

Texas Secretary of State I ri on believed this s t r ong action 

wo ul d "have a mos t favorable effect on our negotiations in 

Eu r ope . 1127 

Sam Houston's first admini stration t hu s ended with the 

official attitude of ma intaining Texas independence and gain

in g reco gn ition of this by the Euro pean powe rs and Mexi co . 

This was a complete reve r sal of the po sitio n taken by the 

25 
Gambrell,~- cit., 137- 138 . 

26 
Ib id . , 145. 

27 
Irion to Jones, ovemb er 29, 1838, in Garrison 

(ed . ), "Texas Diplomatic Correspondence," Vol. II, 350 - 354 -
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administration when it came into power two years p r eviousl y , 

for then Texas assumed the pose of the humble supplian t . ·ot 

only had t he attitude of the go ve r nment changed but so had 

that of t he people . In 1836 they had voted overwhe l mingly i 

favor of annexation and if given t he opportunity to vote in 

1838 they would probably have voted overwhelmingly in opposi 

tion to annexation . This feeling was apparently demonst ra ted 

in the Pr e sidential election whe r e a very lar ge majority of 

the peop le vot ed for irabeau B. Lamar, long known for hi s 

consist ent and strong oppos iti on to annexa tion. 



CHAPTER I I I 

LA1iAR DEVELOPS TEXAS NATI ONAL ISM, 1838- 184 1 

Beginning in 1837 t he r e was a general movement to push 

General Mir abeau Buonaparte Lamar as a successor to Sam 

Ho uston in the Texas Presidency. Jany friends wrote ur ging 

him to submit his name in the ele c tion of 1838 . In Decembe r 

of 1837, eleven of t he fourteen Texas s enators wr ote Lanar 

urging him to accept the nomination . This was followed by 

public mee tings throu gho ut the country in which he was noo

i na t ed . In r ep ly to all of these urgings , he r epl i ed : 

I came to this country fo r the sole purpos e of 
subserving t he great obj e cts of t he r evolution . 
Until those obj ects a r e fully achieved , I do 
not feel mys elf at liberty to decline the 
du ti es of any station, howeve r, high or humb le 
to wh ich t he voice of my fellow c itizens may 
call me . 1 

Lamar wa s elected by a vote of 6, 995 to 252 for his 

opponent . The campaign had be en waged on personalities, and 

even though Lama r had vote d against annexation in 1836 this 

wa s not used against hi m in t he campa i gn . In fact, by 

election ti me the people of Texas apparently r ega r ded the 

mat ter as settle d since the United State s had r efused annexa 

tion and Tex as had withdrawn her application . Lamar fe t 

that this action was mo st fortunate for Te xas and he 

1 
A. K. Christian, " rv irabeau Buonapa rte Lamar, 11 South-

western Hi storica l Quarter ly , XXIII (July , 1919 - April, 
1920), 167- 1'70 . 
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impress ed upon the people the i dea that annexation would have 

been a n a tional calamity . 2 

Upon t he occasion of his last address to the Senate 

prior to be ing inau gurat ed as Presi de nt, Lama r s aid , 

If we will but maintain our pre s en t independent 
position . .. I c annot perceive why we may 
not, withi n a v e r y sho rt period, elevate our 
young republic into that political i mpo rt ance 
and proud d i stinction wh ich will not only com
mand t he r e sp e ct and admiration of the wo r ld , 
but r ende r it the interest of the nat ions now 
d iscar d in g our friendship, to covet f rom us 
t hose commercial r ela tions wh ic h we v a inly 
solicit f r om them . 3 

According to Cl a r enc e Wharton the Tex a s people we r e 

resigned to the ir independent career afte r the death knell 

for anne xation had be e n sounded in 1837 . From this ti me 

until 1842 t he question seems to have died out in both Texas 

and the United States , at least as far as public discussion 

was concerned . 4 Durin g t hese yea rs Texas went through a 

dark and g loomy perio d . At home she wa s financial ly an d 

militarily weak and ab roa d s he was not though t o f v e r y 

highly . 5 

Lama r bent his efforts to di verting the t houghts of 

his countrymen f rom the problems of the moment towa r d the 

i de a of layin g t he foundation of a great empire . St a r ting 

2 . 
Louis J . Wo rtham ,~ His tory of Texas , 104 . 

3c hristlan, oo . cit. , 231 . 
4 _._ -

Clarence R. Wharton , The Repub lic of Te xas , 220 . 
5c1a r enc e R. Whar t on, Texas Under Many Fl ag s, 398 . 
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with his inaugural address, Lamar used a nationali s tic theme 

to give the Te xans a feeling of pri de ! n their count r y and 

themselves . He devoted a large part of his speech to the 

gr e at possibilities which we re open to Texa s as an i ndepend 

e nt country . 6 He wanted Texa s to develo p into an independent 

n a tion, to be reco gniz ed as such by Me xico and the gr eat 

European powers, and to become financially sound with no i dea 

of future annexation to the Un i t ed States . 7 

Rega rding annexation, Presi de nt Lama r, in his inaugu

ral address December 10, 1838 , said tha t r ega r d less of the 

fact that his fellow citi zens almost unani • ously support ed 

annexation i n t he el ecti on of 1836, he had never been in 

favor of it . No advantage wo uld accrue to Texa s fro m such a 

union . Instead, he felt that annexation would bring a st ri ng 

of consequences whic h would cause lasting r eg ret especially 

to the liberty an d hopes of Texas . Through annexation Texas 

would become a small frog in a big pond . Remaining independ 

ent, Texas had a glorious future with her stron g people , 

great natural resources and t he possibility of extendin g to 

the Pacific Ocean on the west . From the time of San J a cinto 

a great change had come ove r Texas . Lamar sai d , 

6 D. W. Winfrey, " Lirabeau B. Lamar and Texa s National -
ism," The Sout hweste rn Historical Qua r te rly, LIX (July, 1955-
Ap r i 1 , 19 56 ) , I 86 . 

7Thomas 1a itland Marshall, 11 Dipl omatic Rela tions of 
Texas and the United State s, 1830 - 1843 , n Texas State Histori 
cal Association Qua,t e rly, XI/ ( July, 191 1-Ap r i l, 19 12), 2b7 . 



I cannot re gard the anne xation of Texas to t he 
Ame ric an Union in any ot he r l ight t han as t he 
g r av e o f all her ho pe s of happ ine ss and gr ea t 
nes s ... . That t he peop le of Texa s should 
have bee n in f avor of annexati on at t he ti me 
t he ir vo t es we r e g ive n on the ques t i on i s no t 
a ma tt e r o f sur pri se, whe n we cons i de r the 
the n ex i st ing co nd i ti on o f the coun t ry . She 
was l eft , afte r t he bat t le of San Jacinto , 
f ee bl e and exhaust e d ... . Unde r suc h a 
s t a t e of t h ings , no wo nde r t hat the people 

. shoul d be wi l l i ng t o purchase mome ntar y 
s e curity by a surr end e r o f t he i r n a ti on a l in
depe ndence . We hav e ris en fr om our p r os tr a 
ti o n wit h redoub l ed e ne r g ies . And s hal l we 
now , i n t he mi dst of g lorious hope s a nd in
cr ea sing vi go r, pe r seve r e in a suici dal pol 
icy, ori gin a ll y found e d i n ne ces sity rat he r 
t ha n in c ho ic e ? Woul d i t no t be f a r be tt e r for 
us, si nc e t he r easons whi c h i nfl ue nc ed our for 
me r ve r dict c an have no f u r the r app lica t i on, t o 
r e consi de r t ha t ve r dict , a nd on

8
good and val i d 

showin g , r ev e r se our j udgeme n t ? 

28 

Lamar further point ed out that after Sa n J a cinto, whe n 

Texas was prostrate, that he ha d eve n the n rais ed his o ic e 

a gainst sacrificing Texas through annexation . An d now Texa s 

was in a v e ry favorabl e situation to establish a wis e and 

benevolent gove rnment . Th is thought seems to have been i n 

line with the current sentiment of the Texas peop le at the 

close of 1838 . The people wer e resentful of t he American 

rejection of annexation and de te r mined to show t he Uni ted 

States that they could get along without t he co lossu s of the 

north . Everyone appeared to be happy that the Unit e d St ates 

had rej e cted annexation . The Texas Congress formall y 

8 
!. B. Lamar, "Inaugural Add ress, De c embe r 10 , 1838 , " 

Gulick and Elliot (e d s . ) , L2-ma r Paoe rs, Vol. II, 322 . 
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approved Lamar's po sition by adopting a r esolution on 

January 23, 1839 , ratifying the action of the Texas ~inister 

to Washington, D.C . , in withdrawing the annexation proposal . 9 

Dur ing the following thr ee years of Lamar's administration, 

no effort was made to renew the proposal for annexation . 

It appears that the people of Texas were unite d in 

their new attitude of opposition to annexation . The new 

feeling of Texas nationalism was exp ressed in a newspaper 

editorial concerning Texas and Mex ico during the first year 

of Lamar's administrati on . 

During t he last strugg le the country was com
paratively disorganized in i t s depar t ments, 
with a population small in c om?a rison to its 
present a~ount . We consider our 
strength augmented to a deg ree incalcu lably 
beyond what it was when contending before . We 
have now a well organized Government to con
duct the operations of wa r with system, an 
increa sed population in bette r means of con
veyance -- and double claims on the advocates of 
Republ ican liberty throughout the world .1 1 

The people were concerne d not only with the possibil 

ity of invasion by Mex ico but mo re so with recognition of 

Texas independence by that country. Many Texans felt that if 

recognition could not be gotten from Mexico by diplomacy then 

stronger measures were in order . The people were also 

9 Wo rtham, £E · cit . , 108- 110 . 

87 . 
10 

Joseph Nilliam Sc~mitz, Tex an Statecraft, 1836 - 18u5, 

1 1 
Colorado Gazette and Advertiser ( ,atagorda, Texas ) , 

July 4, 1839 . 
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concer ~e d with obtaining reco gnitio n of the ir ind ependence by 

powerful European countri es , securing of comme rci al treaties 

with European countries, and the negotiation of a for eign 

loan to ease t he financial strain of the Texas gove rnmen t . 12 

On Septembe r 11, 1839, an ed ito ria l in the Ri chmo nd Te l escope 

& Reoist e r stated, 

The prospects of the count " y for future great 
nes s, are bright and promising. Continued 
peace upon our Indian frontier, give s promise 
of future security; and t he utter inability as 
well as disinclinat i on on the part of Me xico to 
invade this countr y , ensur e s uninterrupted 
peace and tranquili t y from her . 

An editorial in another Texa s newspape r l ate r stated: 

In another page will be found t he treaty be 
tween this republic and the king of the Neth
erlands, ratified by t he Se nate on Fri day last . 
Although t h is treaty wi ll be considered less 
i mpor t an t than the treaties of England an d 
France, still it wil l be r egarded with sinc e re 
p lea sure by our citizens, as it will ex t end 
our national cre d it and co mme rcial relations 
abroad , and aid effe ctive ly in securing the 
introduction of the surplus c apital of t hat 
country t o stimulate the enterprise and a dv~nc e 
the internal i mp rov eme nts of our r epubli c . lj 

Lamar's foreign policies had a very beneficial effect 

on the destiny of Texas and had he been able to a dm inist e r 

successfully the government of Texas, her destiny mi ght have 

been different . Hi s vision, of Texas producing raw products 

12
Ibid . , October 12, 1839 ; November 9, 1839; February 

8 , 1840 . --

13The Texas Sentinel (Austin, Texas), January JO , 
184 1. 
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and ex chang ing t hem for finished products of the industrial 

nat ions, had a salutary effect on Eng land . It was her grow-

ing in te r est in Texas which helped shape the future history 

of the Republi c whi ch cul mina t ed in annexation to the Unit e d 

States . 14 Annexation, of course, he did not intend at that 

time . 

It wo ul d appear that Texas wa s united in he r new atti 

tude of opposition to anne xa tion . President Lamar had long 

opposed annexation, the Congress supported him, the people 

seemed d isillusi oned by their rejection by t he United States, 

and the newspapers , r eflecting the popula r mind for the most 

part, supported t he new foreign policie s with no mention of 

annexat ion . On the o the r hand , Eugene C. Barke r, writing in 

194.5 , declares, 11 The people of Tex a s d id not share Lamar 1 s 

views, howev e r, and it was at Wa shington on the Potomac 

r ather than at Austin on the Colorado that the annexation was 

to be settled . 1115 Dr . Barke r offers no substanti ating evi 

dence for this view, which does not appear to follow the 

facts as previously out lined . It is known that Anson Jones, 

the Senator Jones from Brazo ria, was still in favor of annex 

ation . He wrote in his memorandQ~ book on No vembe r JO, 1839 , 

"wrote to C. Hughe s at Stockholm , the f r iend of Texas . 

14 
Wortham, ~ - cit . , 11 0 . 

1.5 
Eugene C. Barke r, 11 The Annexation of Texas, 11 South-

weste r n Historical Quarte rly, L (July, 1946 - Ap ril, 1947) 
55 . 
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Annex a tion is the policy for Texas now; but how to obtain it 

is the question . 1116 Christopher Hughes, a diplomat in the 

United States foreign service , had been cultivated in 

Wa shington by Jones . He liked Texas and Jones . On the eve 

of h is departure for Europe, Jones had given him a len gt hy 

memorandum "setting forth arguments calculated to appe al to 

England and France in co nnectio n with Tex as . 1117 Hughes u sed 

the memorandum in England and France for the benefit of 

Texas . Thus we have Jones ' t wo - headed operation wo rking to 

achieve annexation for Texa s . This will be cove r ed in more 

detail later . The opin i on o f Anson Jones and others li ke hi~ 

may be the basis for Dr . 8arker 1 s statement . 

Two editorials appear also to substantiate Dr . Bar -

ker's position. The first from the Morning Star of Houston, 

We a r e happy to learn that it is the intention 
of our citizens to celeb rate the coming 4th of 
July in a becoming manne r . Although we a r e now 
in a foreign land, still so similar are our 
hab its and tastes, and the nature of our insti 
tutions, that it becomes us who are proud to 
claim a birthright in the United States, to ob -
serve in ~n especial manner the natal day of 
liberty . I 

The people of Texas still felt very close to the Unite d 

States and probably wanted, subconsciously or otherwise , t o 

be a part of that nation . This fe e l ing is further 

16 
Anson Jone s, The Republic of Texas, J6 . 

17 
Wortham, .££. · cit. , 31 - 4 1. 

18 
The Mo rning St a r (Houston, Texas), June 27 , 18J9 . 
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exemplified in an exce r pt from another editori a l over a year 

later, conce r ning a public d inne r honoring General Felix 

Huston, and the following toast was made : 

By Hon . B. T. Wharton -- Texas -- our country : 
-- too young for d i sse nsion -- too small for 
di vision ; united we achieved our independence 
-- united we rear ed up ou r f r ee insti tutions : 
-- By union alone can we perpetuate these 
bles si ngs . 19 

The attitude of the people of Texas may have been with 

President Lamar when he was inaugu r ated De cembe r 10, 1838 . 

Then they we r e disillusioned and hurt by the r eje ction of t he 

United States to their proposal for annexation . This coupl e d 

with Lamar's strong app ea l to the sp~ rit of Texas nati onalism 

may have caus ed public opinion to veer away fro m annexation . 

However, the failures of most of Lamar ' s forei gn ventures, 

especially non- recognition by Me xi co, continual threat of wa r 

with Mex ico, and failure to secure a favo r able for e i gn loan-

all tended to bankrupt the country and place it in a precari 

ous financial and pol i tical condition . A Roman Catholic 

Priest desc r ibed the situation in writing of his p ro blem s in 

establishing a mission at Galveston . The Priest observed : 

I arrived last night at this place [Houston] 
and found the people in pretty low spirits . 
Everything looks du l l . No mone y in t he coun
try, people move back to the st a tes much 
faster than they come in .... In the st ate s 

19 
Austin City Gazette , September 9, 1840 . Underscor -

ing suppli ed . 



a log c hurch may be at least put up, but here 
in Texas there is nothing to be done without 
money, and money can be had nowhere . 20 

34 

Under these conditions the people wanted a change and 

turned their attention to the upcoming elections . There they 

expressed their disapproval of Lamar and re - elected Sam 

Houston, who had tried so ha rd for annexation in his first 

administration . So perhaps Dr . Barker was right in stating 

that the people were not united behind President Lamar in his 

opposition to annexation . At least, if they were originally 

behind Lama r they did not hold to that feeling continually. 

20 
Stanley Siegal , A Political History of the Tex as 

Republic, 1836- 1845, 184.-



CHAPTER IV 

SAM HOUSTON ONCE AGAI N, 184 1- 1844 

On December 13, 1841, Houston again took the oath of 

office as Pr esident of the Republic of Texas . He was i~me 

dia tely faced with the most difficult tasks, for the fortunes 

of Texas were at a low ebb. Lamar had left a penniless and 

powerless government . In addition to financial ruin, Texas 

still faced the ever present dange r of invasion by Mexico . 1 

Having been a member of Congress du ring Lamar's administra 

tion, Houston was fully aware, before assumi~g office, of 

the state of affairs and how they we re reached . As a result, 

his inauguration was a memorab e affair . 

There were about a thousand persons in the audience 

listening to him condemn the Lamar administration . 2 A~ong 

the many failures of Lamar he held up for public ridicul e was 

the hasty abandonment of annexation proceedings . Yet on his 

intentions re garding annexation, Houston made no comment, 

saying only that a treaty of commerce with the United States 

was needed . 3 Having been repeatedly rebuffed by the United 

1stanley Siegel, A Political History of the Tex as 
Republic, 1836 - 1845 , 184~ - --

2Mau rice Garland Fulton (ed.), Diary and Letters of 
Jo s i ah Gr e g g , 1 84 0 - 1 84 7 , 1 0 9 . 

3 
Amelia W. Williams and Eugene C. Ba r ker (eds . ), The 

Writings of Sam Houston, 1813- 1863, Vol . II, 391 - 408 . 
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States during his first administrat i on, he was c a u t io us and 

cool to the idea during his second a dm inistration . From 

appearanc e s he was bent on deve loping Tex as in t o a strong 

Re public . Whateve r measures he too k we r e nev e r final . I f 

Texas we r e to remain ind ep e nd ent, she must begin growing 

strong now . On the other han d , if ann e xa tion appe ar ed i mm i 

nent, the n a strong Texas would be in a much be tt e r 

bargaining position. A histor i an of Tex a s pol i tics says , 

many of Houston's polici e s mi gh t t ~erefore app e ar against 

annexation when actually he f avo r ed annexation. 4 

To carry out his f o r e i gn pol icy and de a l with the 

subject of annexation, Hous t on appointed Anson Jones as 

Secretary of State . From t he ti me of his appointment on 

December 14, 1841, until he turned over the governme nt to the 

first elected state official, Anson Jones dominated Texa s 

for e ign policy . The foreign policy of the new administration 

as constructed by Jones consisted of two brid ges, one to t he 

east, one to the west . 11 To the east the road was anne xa tion 

to the west the road was secure independence, r e cog 

nized by Mexico and all the worl d . 11 5 Jones felt that ei t he r 

road would serve Texas if completed in time. At this poi nt 

of time t he problem was not which road was bette r, r a t he r 

which, if either, could be reac hed . Houston early ad opted 

4 Joseph W. Schmitz, Texan Statecraft, 1836 - 1845 , 176 . 

5 
Herbert Gambrell, Anson Jone s, 231 . 



the policy of using the American fear of t he British influ

ence in Texas to bring about annexation .
6 

Whethe r this was 

Houston ' s o ri ginal policy o r Anson Jones' policy is a moot 

question . Jone s has stated : 

I had a diff icu lt task to perform , to secure 
success to this gr eat measure [annexation], by 
exci ting the rivalry and jealousy of the thre e 
gre a t e st powers in the world, and at the same 
ti~e so to act as to effect my object and main 
tain the perfect good faith of Texas towa r ds 
all t hese powers . ·( 

37 

Not only was annexation the policy of the new adminis 

tration but it was apparently again the de sire of the people . 

Writing from Austin on t he twenty-ni nth of December, 184 1, 

Joseph Eve, United St a tes Char g✓ d 1 Affaires to Texas, wrote 

to Jo hn White, saying , 

From various conversation s which I have had 
with intelligent gentlemen f rom all pa rts of 
this Republic I do not entertain a doubt but 
that a ve ry large majority of the c itizens are 
anxious to become annexed to the Unit ed States, 
nor can I bring my mind to doubt but that it 
would p r omote the int e rests of both nations . 8 

The Telegraph and Texas Registe r of Houston in an e d i 

torial stated that people in h i gh offi ces i n other count ri es 

who were traveling in Texas were writing home that a c hange 

6
Louis J . Wortham, ~ Histo ry of Texas, 11 8 . 

7 
Anson Jone s, Republic of Texas, 42 . 

8 
Jos eph Milton Na nce (ed . ), 11A Letter book of Joseph 

Eve, United States Char gef d'Affai r es to Texas," Southwester n 
Historical Quarterly, XLIII (July, 1939- April, 1940) , 218 . 
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was taking place in the sentiment of the Texas people towar c 

annexation . The Telegrap h furt he r stated its opini on as 

fol l ows: 

We believe . . . that t he "American" feelin g 
predominates in our Rep ub l i c, and if any evi 
denc e we re given on the part of the government 
of t he United St ate s, tha t the proposition fo r 
annexa tion would be favorably r eceived by that 
oo ve rTh~ent, our c it izens al mo st to a man would 
i ss ent to the measure . 9 

The Red Lander in East Texas s uppor ted t he same view, nThe 

question of annexation of Texas to the great mo t he r of 

Republics, is re garded by our citiz en s with the liveliest 

solicitude, unite d with the hope for its speedy cons um.~a -

tion. 111 0 

To carry out the will of the government and of t he 

people, James Reily, the Texas Charg/ d'Affaires at Washing 

ton, was instructed by his government to ascertain the 

current attitude of the United States governme nt toward 

11 annexation . Reily kept his government well informed on the 

current position of the United States government. On I arch 

11, 1842 , he wrote that on his i n itial meeting with Daniel 

Webster, the United States Secretary of State, the subject 

was not broached . Howeve r, Reily had the feeling Webs ter 

9 
Tele ~raph and Texas 

uary 19, 184 . --
Register (Houston, Texas), Jan -

10 
The Red Lander (San 

184 2 . 
Augustine, Texas), April 14, 

11 
Dudley G. Wooten, A Como re he nsive History of Texas, 

1885 to 189 7, Vol. I, 384 .-
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would not talk on the subject until he was assured that Re i ly 

12 had the power to enter into positive agreements . Later, on 

April 14, 1842, Reily wrote that he was fully satisfi ed t ha t 

the United States Administration was in favor of annexat io n 

and probably a majority of Congress, but he was not sur e tha t 

a two thirds majority of the Senate was favorably inclined , 

the number necessary to ratify a treaty. Texas was growing 

in reputation and many nor t hern businessmen thought Texas 

would be a valuable acquisition. 13 On May 12, 1842, Re ily 

was instructed by his gove rnme nt to !suffer matters to glid e 

along quietly until the United States Government de ci de s up on 

the policy of annexation . 111 4 

Reily followed these instructions and kept his gov e rn

ment informed of the changing position of the United St a t e s 

toward an:1exation . On July 11 he wrote to Jones that he had 

recently had a conversation with President Tyler on the sub

ject of annexation . Tyler had remarked "that he was anx ious 

for it, and wished most sincerely he was able to conclude it 

at once . " Reily pointed out that Tyler would not act now 

for fear a treaty would not be ratified by a two thir d s 

"Texas 

i ~_d . , 

12 
Reily to Jones, March 11, 184 2, in Garrison ( ed . ) , 

Diplomatic Correspondence," Vol. I, 541. 
13

Reily to Jones, April 14, 1842, in Garrison (e d . ), 
551 -554 , 
14 

Waples to Reily, May 12, 1842, in Garrison ( e d . ), 
ibid . , 559 . 
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majo rity as required . Tyler was having the opinion of t he 

Senate sounded out to determine t~e support ava ilable for th2 

proposition . Reily suggested to Jones that he be give n 

plenary powers to work with and conclude a treaty of annex a 

tion if the government of the Unit e d States decided t o 

attempt annexation . 15 

At the time Reily was sound ing out the United State s 

gove rnment on annexation, t he Te xa s government was conc e rned 

with Mexican raids and Texan counter raids . The Te xas Con

gress authorized a military exp e d ition against Mexico which 

was vetoed by President Houston . The gene ral feeling of t he 

public on annexation was e xpresse d by Adolphus Sterne , post 

master at Nacogdoches, who wrote in his diary : 

Oh-- dear Texas have I worn chains for thee, to 
see such fellows try to fatten on thy ruin! 
Confound all demagogues-- all Political gam
bl e rs, god gr ant that Texas may belong to the 
gre at union of the Land of Washington--i f it 
do e s not soon I'll g ive up all hop e s of eve r 
see ing this a happy Country!!Jl6 

The minor military expeditions against Mexico and 

their failure had a cooling effect on the United States Sen

ate's approach to Texas annexation . Reily despair ed of any 

action and asked to be relieved . Houston accepted his 

1.5 
Re i1 y to Jone s , Ju 1 y 11 , 1 84 2 , i n Gar r i son ( e d . ) , 

ibid . , _56 7- 56 9 . 
16 

Harriet Smither (ed.), 'Diary of Adolphus St e rne, 11 

Southwestern Historical Quarterly, XXXIII (July, 1929 - April, 
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resignation and appointed Isaac Van Zandt to replace him . 

Van Zandt followed Jones' guidance very well and in the fall 

of 1842 and spring and summe r of 1843 dropp ed broa d h in ts 

about England's efforts to dominate Texas and t hat the only 

way to stop this was to annex Texas . 17 He wrote the Texas 

Secretary of State in December of 1842 that he had us ed every 

opportunity to ascertain discreetly the views of the Presi 

dent, Cabinet members, and Congressional members, on the 

subject of annexation . Van Zandt f e lt that he would soon 

have the opportunity to accompl ish t he objective of annexa 

tion if the Texas government still desired it and wou ld grant 

him the necessary power . 18 

While Van Zandt was hinting in Washington, D. C. , about 

England's interest in Texas, Houston was playing a game to 

whet the interest of England, apparently hoping a jealous 

r ea ction from the United States would lead to annexation . 

Captain Charles Elliot was the British diplomatic agent in 

Texas and played an important part in trying to prevent 

annexation . In January, 1843, Houston wrote Elliot t hat 

ri son 

There is a subject now meeting in Texas, 
which, it seems to me, will appeal d irectly to 
her Majesty's Government : I mean the subject 
of "Annex ation to the United States . 11 Some of 
our journals are much in favor of the measure . 
I find fro• t he incertitude of our position, 

17 
Wortham, .£.E. · Cit. , 120 . 

18 
Van Zandt to Terrel 1, December 23, 1842, in 

(ed . ), op . cl t. , 633 . 
Gar -



that nine-t enths of those who convers e with me, 
are in favor of the measure upon the groun d 
that it will give us peace . Upon this point of 
our na ti ona l existence, I feel well satisfied 
that England has the powe r to rule. 11 Anne xa 
tion11 is to be a question with the political 
parties and aspirants in the United States . To 
defeat this policy, it is only necessar y fo r 
Lord Aberdeen to say to Santa Anna : 11 Sir, 
Mex ico must recogniz e t he independence of 
Texas . 11 Santa Anna wo uld be glad of such a 
pretext. . . . I am honest in my convictions 
that Texas and England would both be benefi ci 
aries by this cours e . 19 

About the same time Ho uston was wri t ing the above to 

the British Charg/', Anson Jones was replying to Van Zandt 1 s 

letter of December 23, devoting his entire letter to the 

proposition of annexation . Jones r eviewed the rejecti on of 

42 

annexation by the United States in 1837 and said this placed 

Texas in such a position that it would be improper for her to 

renew her application . Jones instructed Van Zandt to convey 

this fact to the United States Secretary of State in verbal 

communication. Further, that before Texas coul d take any 

action it would be necessary for the United States goverTh~ent 

"to take some step ... of so decided a character as would 

op e n wide the door of ne gotiation to Texas .... " In or de r 

to do this the United States would have to review its action 

of 1837, reverse the action taken then or take the matter up 

from the beginning. If the United States did r everse its 

decision of 1837, then Van Zandt was authorized t o renew 

19 
Quoted in Wi lliams, oo. -- cit., Vol . III, 299 - 302 . 
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Texas' application for annexation . It appears that Texas 

officially wanted annexation and needed only assuranc e fro~ 

the United States that she was wanted. Jones went on t o say , 

"It is believed that the present period is favorable for t he 

consummation of such a Treaty, on the part of this country, 

the feeling of the people being v e ry unanimous in regard to 

the same . " 20 

I Houston writing to Joseph Eve, United States Charge 

d'Affa ir es in Texas, indicated the same opinion of the atti 

tude of t he people of Texas r egarding annexation . He wrot e 

on February 17, 1843 , " ... the subject of annexation is one 

t hat has claimed much attention, and is well received . I 

find that even the oldest settlers, even some of the ori g inal 

'Three Hundred' are as anxious for the event to take plac e 

21 
as any that I meet with . " 

Annexation continue d to clai m the attention of the 

people especially during the fall of 1843 . There were 

repeated newspaper reference s to the proposition. Some of 

the typical co mme nts were : 

(ed . ), 

So far from being willing to reunite with 
,J1exi co, place ourselves under the protection 
of England, or modify our domesti c policy in 
any way to suit the opinions of foreign 

20 
Jones to Van Zandt, February 10, 1843, in Garrison 

££· cit., Vol. II, 123 . 
21 

Quoted in Williams, ££· cit., 322 . 



powe rs-- a lar ge ma j ority of our citiz en s 
woul d , we be li ev e , ~e jec t an uncondi t i o nal of 
f e r t o ann exat i on . 2 

We be li eve tha t a majority of t he peop l e of 
Tex a s a t the p r ese nt p e r iod a r e f avor able t o 
a un ion wi t h the Uni t e d St a t e s ; bu t let two or 
t h r ee ye ars el apse and a fa ir p r op or tio n of 
Euro pe an emi grati on and peac e ; and the re will 
no t be one vo ic e whe r e t he r e a r e now te n 
fa vor ab l e t o annexatio n. 23 

So f a r a s our own obse rva tion ex t e nds , we con
side r t ha t t he r e i s at t h is t i me as great a 
p r opo r t i on o f t he people o f Texa s in favo r of 
annexa t io n a s t he r e we r e at the ti me of the 
ad op tion o f the Const it utio n. 24 

We doub t not -- s o s t r ong i s the tie which b i nd s 
me n to t he land o f t he ir nati vity-- t ha t an 
almost unani mou s voic e of our people wou l d 
ha il as t he proudest e r a of the i r lives, the 
ti me t hat woul d a gain p e r ~ it t hem to ass ume 
t he hef t y titl e of Am e r ica n Cit i zen s . 2S 

. the good people o f Texa s a lmo st to a 
man ar e in favor of annexa ti on . 26 

Even though the people wanted annexation, t h is d id not 

mean that the United States wanted Texas. In a rc h , 1843 , 

Van Zandt wrote a private lett e r to Jo ne s to t he e ff e c t tha t 

many people in the Unite d States t hough t that Te xa s wo u ld 

g ive anything to be annexe d an d t h is a ttitude o f t he 

22 Civilian (Galveston, Texas), September 16, 1843 . 
23 . "Columbia Planter, 11 Te le graph an d Texa s Regist e r 

(Houston, Texa s ) , Se pt embe r 21 , 1043 . 
24 Te l e graph, ib i d . 
2s 

I bi d., Novembe r 8 , 1843 . 
26 

I bi d . , Decembe r 27, 1843 . 
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suppliant was looked down upon . The United States d i d not 

feel that Texas would make any arrangements with Euro pean 

countries which wo uld be prejudicial to them. Van Zandt 

proposed and Jones agr eed to alarm the United State s by ove rt 

a dvances to England . 27 

Francis Moore, editor of the Telegraph and Texas Reg 

ister and a Senator, had an excellent understanding of t he 

strategy of Anson Jones. Texas had asked England, in 

addition to France and the United States, to mediate in t he 

Texas - Me xican affair and to use her good offices to effect 

.e xican reco gnition of Tex a s independence. He wr ote an 

edito r ial in June in which he stated that the British's first 

wish was for Mexi co to retain Texas for this would be to 

England 's advantage because of her close ties with Me xico . 

However, if England found this impossible then she would do 

all possible to prevent the annexation of Texas to t he United 

States . He further declared , r:The United States governr:1.ent , 

we hope, in this crisis will not be an uninterested sp e cta

tor . 1128 Later Moore wrote : 

28, 

It is important only as evincing the jealousy 
with which the American statesmen are now 
watching the movements of Great Britain, and 
the fears they entertain that she is endeavor 
ing to obtain a controlling infl~ence in the 
affairs of Texas. We should be happy if t he se 

27 
Wortham, £.P.· cit., 121 - 122 . 

28 
Telegraph and Tex as Registe r (Houston, Texas ) , June 

1843 . 



fears should awake the American Cabi ne t to a 
true s e nse of duty, and induce it t o t ake a 
prop er stand . ... It has hi t he r to displayed 
so muc h ap at hy an d . .. indiffe r e nce t o .. . 
Texa s tha t our citiz e ns we r e beg inning t o v iew 
t he Uni ted St at e s as . .. havi n g no inte r est 
in common wit h Texa s . .. . A la r ge majo ri ty 
of our citi zen s ar e Ame ri can s, and wo u ld p r e 
fe r to l e an on t he Ame r i c an go v ernme n t f or 
suppo rt. 29 

46 

Elli o tt, the Brit ish Cha r g/' d 'Aff aires in Tex as, t he n 

laid befor e Houston San t a Anna's ag r eement to an a r mistice 

and to receive Te xas Comm issione rs to wo rk o u t a s e ttl eme n t 

for retainin g Tex as as a pa rt o f iltex ico . Houston, on June 

15, 1843, declared an armi s tic e . I n do ing so he wa s p lay i ng 

f o r time , as he be li ev ed no pos si ble ag reement coul d be 

reached . He further k new t ha t Texans would neve r a g r ee t o 

becoming a part of Mexico . He and the peo p le de sir ed annexa 

tion to the United States . Houston felt t hat with bo th 

En g land and France interested that some good mig ht f ol l ow t he 

armistice and Texas might be placed in a strong position. I f 

Texas was to remain independent, she needed streng t h and 

powe rful frien ds. Furthe r more, Me xican reco gniti on of Texas 

independence would strengthen the possibility of Tex a s 

annexation and make her, as one writer says, 11 less a paupe r 

an d more a prince . 11 3° The fact that Texas loved t he Un i ted 

States and wanted annexation seems to justify t he acti ons 

29 
Ibid . , September 13, 1843. 

30 
Schmitz, op . cit . , 198. 



taken to p r oduce Jealousy and cause the love to be r ecipro 

c a ted . As a result the diplomacy o f Texas mo v ed in many 

mysterious ways . 31 

47 

Jone s followed Houston's course by writing ins t ruc 

tions to Van Zandt on July 6 to the eff e ct that sinc e the 

Unit ed State s had t aken no def init e action t owa rd annexation, 

while professing int e rest for a year and a half, Houston 

desired Van Zand t to take no further action pendi n g the out 

come of other diplomatic events t he n in process . Jones 

pointed out that it was now the policy of the Texa s govern

ment to devote its full a tt ention to s e ttling he r d ifficu l 

ties with Me xico and that Van Zandt's instructions of 

February 10, 1843 , re ga r ding annexation were suspended . 32 

Van Zandt verbally i nforme d the President of t he 

United State s and Secretary of State of his new instruct ions, 

and it had the effect of firing anew their interest in the 

proposition of annexing Texas . By the autumn of 1843 , 

President John Tyle r had reached the conclusion that the best 

way to discourage British influence in Texas would be to 

annex the Republi c . On September 18, Van Zandt wrote to 

Jones that the Secretary of State, Abel P . Upshur, had r e 

peatedly asked if the Texas Charge/ had rece i ved new 

31 
Wooten, op . c it . , 417 . 
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instructions concerning annexation to which he had repli ed in 

the negative . On the date of this letter, Van ZanGt, in an 

official discussion with Upshur, had learned of the new pol 

icy toward annexation . Upshur stated that President Tyl e r 

expected to take early action on t he proposit ion if Texas 

still desi red annexation. He was told to find out if Tex as 

would a gree and, if so, to obtain the ne cessary power to act 

upon the proposition . Van Zandt , exp ressing his own opinion 

to Jones, stated that he felt t ha t nothing would contri but e 

so much to Texas welfare an d prosperity as annexation . How

ever, he would take no action pend ing receipt of instruc tions 

from the Texas government. 33 

Van Zandt wrote to Jones again on October 16 enclosing 

a communication from Upshur asking if Texas was ready to 

negotiate a treaty of annexation . He expressed the opinion 

that the time was now favorable for Senate action . The pos 

sibility of England's having a great influence on Tex as and 

dominating her foreign trade had spurred the interest of 

northern business . 34 On October 22 he wrote a personal 

letter to Jones expressing the hope that Texas would accept 

annexation and that he felt that it was best for Texas. 

Jones wrote on the margin of the letter : 11 Jl r . Van Zandt does 

33 
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not un de rstand my position . I am as willing fo r annexation 

as he is, but I do not bel ieve it can be effected in the 

ma nne r now proposed, and am unwilling to risk eve r ything on 

a sing le throw of an unce rtain d i e . " 35 Houston and other 

leading Texans who knew the situation in the United States 

share d the view of Jones . J. Pinckney Henderson, formerly 

Texas Minister to Great Britain, afte r a trip in t he United 

State s, wrote : 

I am extremely anxious to see such a thing 
take place ; but it does seem to me that Texas 
would be placed in an ext r eme ly awkwa r d situ
at i on in regar d to he r int er course, should 
the tre a ty be signed , and afte rwa rds rej ec te d 
by the United States . 36 

49 

Geor ge L. Hammekan , a friend of Jones writing to him from San 

Lui s , Tex a s , s a i d , " i f you b i g f o 1 k at the he ad of a ff a i r s 

p rocur e either recognition o r ann ex ation, I bel i eve San Luis 

wil l exhibit the benef ici al e f fects ... as speed ily as any 

other point."37 

England had been wo rking fo r Me xican reco gnition of 

Texas indepe ndence . / When Captain Ellio t, the British Charge 

d 'Affa ires, heard that Upshur had p roposed annexation, 

Elliot immediately asked Houston wha t was the position of 

Texas . He inti ma ted that if Te xas were interested in 

35 Jone s, ~ · c it . , 260- 26 1. 
36 
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so 

annexation, then England would leave to the United States t he 

problem of securing Mexican reco gnition for Texas. I n a 

pe rsonal interview with Elliot on October 31, Houston s a i d 

that England "might rest assured t hat with the Indepe nden ce 

of Texas recognized by 1.Aex i co, he would never cons ent to any 

treaty or other project of annexation to the Unit ed St a t e s, 

and he had a conviction that the people would sustain h i m in 

that determination . rd 8 Houston was strongly playing the 

Texas diplomatic game of courting En g land to make the Unite d 

States Jealous and more de sirous of Texas . 

Finally on Decemb e r 13, 1843, Jones answered Van 

Zandt's letters, playing the diplomatic game and instructing 

him how to answer the communication from Upshur . Houston had 

spent considerable time studying the situation Jones sai d , 

and came to the conclusion that Texas should not ne gotiat e a 

treaty of annexation at this time . The Texas governme nt felt 

that, should negotiations be started, Mexico would bre ak off 

the armistice . England and France would cease their me d ia

tion efforts . Of course, these probable results woul d be of 

no consequence if annexation were achieved. On the ot he r 

hand, if the treaty failed to be ratified, then Texas wo u ld 

be worse off than at present . Her European friends wou l d 

have been lost, and Mexican hostility would have been a ~o us ed 

38ouoted in Justin H. Smith, The Annexation of Texas , 
148- 149 • 



again . Jones said also that the President's present posi t ion 

did not stem from a c hange in policy as from a cha nge in 

Te xas relations with other powers . The Texas officials did 

not believe other men o f the Unite d States gover nment we r e as 

e a ge r for annexation as Presi dent Tyler . Van Zandt was in

structed to inform Presi de nt Tyler t hat whenev e r the Congr ess 

o r the Senate of the United States would by resolution 

authorize him to propose a tre a ty, t hen t he Texas gov e rnme nt 

would quickly respond . 39 

Upon receipt of those instructions, Van Zandt r epl i ed 

in January , 1844 . He withheld giv i ng this information to t he 

United States government pending clarification . Van Zandt 

declared that it was the considered opinion of many people in 

the United States government that a resolution as sug gested 

by Jones was improper, since treaty making was a responsibil 

ity of the Executive . He went on to say that if the treaty 

were rejected , then it could be used as a basis of a law to 

be passed by bo th houses of Congress by a simple majority . 

Under his present instructions Van Zandt could g ive no assur

ahce that Texa s would agree to annexation if such a law we r e 

passe d . The most important of Van Zandt's arguments, and the 

one that Houston was most interested i n, was as follo ws : 

I am authorized by the Secretary of State, who 
speaks by the authority of the President of the 

39 Jones to Van Zandt, December 13, 1843 , in Ga rr ison 
(ed.),.££ · cit . , 232- 233 -



United States , to say to you that the moment a 
treaty of annexat i on shall be s i gned a large 
naval forc e will be assembled in t he Gulf of 
Mex ico, upon the coast of Texas , and t hat a 
sufficient numb e r of the Milita ry force will be 
o r de r ed to rendez vous upon the borders of 
Texas , r eady to act as circumstances may r e 
quire, and that the s e assurances will be offi 
cially given preli minary to the signing of the 
treaty , if desired by the Government o f Texas, 
and that this Government will say to Mexico 
that she must in no wise disturb or molest 
Texas . 40 

52 

Before Jones an d Houston received this lette r the 

Eighth Texas Congress ha d assembled on December 4 , 1843 . 

Houston's message was not deli ve red until De cemb e r 12 . 4 1 In 

this he pointed out the friendship of Eng l and in p romoting 

the ar~istice with Mexico and ur ged that this friendship be 

preserved . From the Unit ed States , he de cl ared , Te xas had 

rece ived only harsh tr ea t ment . 4 2 These r ema r ks of the Presi 

de nt were not well r e ceive d by the Congress, for the 

s e ntiment for annexation was again develop ing in Texas. An 

editorial in the Morning Star stated : "So far as ou r own 

ob 3e rvation extends, we co nsider that the r e is at this time 

as gr eat a proportion of the people in favor of annexatio~ as 

t he r e wa s at the ti me of the adoption of the constitution . 1143 

40van Zandt to Jones, Janua ry 20, 1844 , i n Garrison 
(ed . ), ib id . , 239 - 243 -
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Houston apparently unde rstood t his publi c sentiment but was 

making no commitment until he was sure of the action the 

United State s would t ake r ega r ding annexa ti on . The Texas 

Con gr e s s , in r esponse to a sugg e stion by W. s . ~urphy, the 

Un it ed States Charg/ d Affaires in Texas, acted en annexa -

53 

tion . Seve r al bills we r e introduce d, and on Decmeber 19 one 

such bill was r eferred to the Foreign Relations Comoittee . 

The n t he Sena t e asked Houston for infor~ation on t he state of 

Texa s' ne go ti ations wi th t he United States , England, France, 

and Mexico, which Housto~ r efused to give . The Congress then 

circulated a nearly unanimo~s decla ration that at least nine 

t e nths of the people wanted to join the Ame rican Union . This 

was dispatched to the Congress of the Un it ed States . Housten 

said later that but f or t his de c laration he would have 

frightened the United States into rat ifying the treaty . 44 

Following the publication of this de claration by the Texas 

Congress, the Houston Te l~g raoh sa id , 

We consi de r ... that our gover nmen t is coo 
pelled by the sovereign voic e of t he people , 
t o accept any ov e rt ur e s for annexation made by 
the governmen t of the United States whenever 
the opportunity is offe r ed . 45 

Since Congress s eemed determined to take the initia-

tive and forcefully pursue annexation, Houston appeared 

before the Congress on J anuary 20 and r ead a secret message . 

44 
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He admonishe d Cong r e ss on the ne ed to keep t he message secret 

until the negotiations fo r annexation were terminated . 

Houston said that duri n g his p r esent administration he had 

exp r essed no preference for annexa tion and was expressing 

none now . He went on to say, 

It will be perceived by the Honorable Congress 
that if any effo rt we re made on the part of 
this go ve rnr.1ent to effect the object of ann ex 
ation, which is so de sirable, and it should 
fail in meet ing r espo nsive and corresponding 
action on the par t of the United States, it 
might have a seriou sl y prejudi cial influence 
upon t he cour se wh ich England and France might 
othe rwise be disposed t o take in our favo r . 
. . . 4 

Hous to n added that he had not ment ioned annexation in h is 

fi r st message to Congress a month previous because he f elt 

that Texas was in the be s t possible position, and any action 

on the par t of Texas would embarrass the subject . Action 

must fi rs t be taken by the United States and Texas would 

r espond the r e t o . 11 If we evinc e too much anxiety, it will be 

r ega r ded a s impo r tunity, and the voice of supplication seldom 

command s in such cases great r espect . u4? Houston then asked 

fo r an appropriation of $5,000 to send a special minist e r to 

the United States to assist in the negotiations and this was 

gr anted . 

At about the s ame time Jones wrote to Van Zandt t hat 

295 . 
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if Van Zandt we r e satisfied tha t the United States Congress 

wo u ld approve annexation he was then authorized to open 

ne gotiations for a treaty . Jones then pro c eeded to outline 

Texas' requi r ement s in line with Austin's instructions in 

1836 . 4 8 This was foll owe d by a personal letter from Houston 

in which he told Van Zandt t hat if the att itude of Congress 

we re favorable, to open negotiations and conduct them in the 

strictest sec r e cy . 4 9 

In t he meantime Jones had also written to Murphy that 

ex t end ed negotiations, and their fail ure, would cause serious 

difficulties with England, France, and Mex ico . However , if 

he wo ul d assure, in the n ame of his go vernment , that the 

United State s wo ul d send adequate a r med forc es to the vicin

ity of Texas and, in case of fa ilur e of negotiations, 

gua r antee Texa s independence, then Houston was r eady to 

appoint a speci al min is t er to Washington to conduc t negotia 

tions . Murphy, going much beyond hi s authority, pledged 

protection in v e ry broad terms. ''The Uni t ed States, 11 he 

wro te , "having invited tha t negoti ations will be a guaranty 

of t he ir honor t ha t no evil shall result to Texas f r o~ a c 

cepting the invitation . u50 Houston then dispatched J . 

48 
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Pinckney Henderson to the United States as speci al minister 

and sent his personal secretary W. D. Mi lle r to record the 

negotiations and, probably, to keep Ho ust on informed of the 

proceedings . 

56 

Befo re the arrival of He nderson , Van Zandt had asked 

Upshur to have Presi de nt Tyler gua r antee to protect Texas 

while t he nego tiations we re underway. Believing Upshur's 

assuranc e s tha t the guarantees wo uld be given , Van Zandt had 

entered unofficially into discussions , and appa r ently he and 

Upshur had agreed upon the principal items of the treaty when 

Upshur was killed by an explosion on a battleship. This 

happene d about the time Hende r son a rrived in the United 

States . John C. Cal houn be came Sec ret a ry of State following 

Upshur's death. This was unfo rtunate for Texas be c ause this 

Southerne r, who favore d annexation, made i t a national polit 

ical issue . 5 1 Jon e s had ~~!~ te n Hende rson on the fifte enth 

of February not to enter into negotiations until he had 

obtained positive assuranc e s of protection of Texas in line 

with the commitment of W. S . iu rp hy . 5 2 Calhoun assure d Van 

Zan d t that Tyler wou d use the armed forces to prevent 

hostile action against Texas by Me xico . Furthermore, naval 

forc e s had bee n moved to t he Gulf of 1Ae xico and military 
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deta chments had been sent to the Te xas bo r der on the Sabine . 

The se assurances sat is fied the Texa s ministers and ~h~ 

negotiations proceeded . Finally on April 12, 1844 , the 

treaty of annexation was signed . 53 The easy pa r t was over ; 

now ratification was the problem . 

Hous ton had been pushed by the Texas Congress into 

submitting to the negotiations for this treaty . What r eal ly 

was his position reg a rding anne xa tion at this t i me ? On 

February 3 , 1844 , he had writte n to Murphy on the matter : 

The subje ct of annexa ti 0n ha s been one o f dee p 
inter es t here, and i~ wh ich I partake lar gely 
of the feeling vh ich a pat ri o t should enter 
ta in . My position in 1836 wa s v e ry wel l under 
stoo d , and since then I have mai ntained 
studious sil e nc e ; nor can I p e rce i ve t ha t I 
have given any ind ication of s entiment d iffer 
ent fro m wha t I ent e rtained at that time . 54 

A few days later he wrot e to his old friend Andrew 

Jackson . This outpouring of his heart to a trust ed fr ie nd 

reve als his true feelings . 

So far as I am concerned, or my hearty coopera
tion r eq uired, I am determined upon i mmediate 
annexation to the United St ates . 

Now , my v ene rat ed friend , you will perceive 
that Texas is prese nted to the U. S. , a s a 
bride ado rned for he r e spousal . But if, now so 
confid e nt of t he union, she should be r eje cted, 
he r mo rtification would be indesc ri b~ble . She 
has been sough t by the U. S. , and this is the 
third time she has cons ent ed . We re she now to 
be spurne d , it wo ul d for ev e r t e r mi nat e 

53 schmitz, ~ - cit . , 204 . 
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expectation on her part, and it would then not 
only be left for the U. S. to expect that she 
would seek some othe r friend, but all Christen
dom would justify her in a course di~ tate d by 
necessity and sanctioned by wisdom . S~ 

5 8 

Houston express ed the same position in a l ette r to the 

Texas ministers in Wash ington upon rec e ipt of the signed 

treaty : 

The Treaty is well . . .. If the present meas 
ure of annexation should fail entirely, and we 
a re thrown back on our resources .. .. I 
again declare to you that ev e ry day whi ch 
passes only convince s me more clearly that it 
is the last effort at annexation that Texa s 
will ever make, nor do I bel ieve that any so 
licita t ion or guarantee from t he U. S. wo uld 
at any f ut ure day incline he r to consent to the 
measure . .56 

Nearly three weeks later on the seventeenth of May Houston 

again wrote Van Zandt and Hende~son . At this time he see• ed 

to be coming to the realiza tion that the United States Senate 

would not ratify the treaty, and he was disillusioned . 

We must therefor e r ega rd ourselves as a nation 
to r emain foreve r separate . The desires of 
the people of Te xas, with my love of r epose -
(this far I am sel f ish) had determined me in 
favor of annexation . My judgement though r e n
de r ed subservient to their inclinations and my 
own, has never fully ratified the course 
adopted . Yet in all aood faith I hav e le nt and 
affo r ded every aid to ~its consummation.57 
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Houston was like t he people of Texas . When they 

thought annexation was assured everyone was for it, but now 

as the mon t hs d r agged on the enthusiasm waned and they began 

to rationalize their position . In Feb ruar y the Telea r aoh 

said that 11 the r e is no w scarcel y a solitary voic e ra ised in 

58 Texa s against the meas ur e . ti In J une , this statement w2.s 

made : "If the conf ede racy, to which we once belonged, r e 

fuse to rece ive us back on a footin g of equality : We shall 

go for t he absolute and unquali f i ed Indepe nde nce of Texas . 11 59 

From the La Gr2.nge Intel li ge ncer in Ma rch we have, 11 
••• 

upon the sub je ct of annexatio n-- thi s question , so anxiously 

watched by all our citi zens is again revi ewed . The Demo crat, 

at Houston , ... comes ... fully satisfied . . t hat we 

will be annexed . 60 The Telegraph is unc e rta i n ." La t e r this 

is said: ti . we give it a s our opi n ion, that expediency, 

perhaps, onc e might have demanded t hat we shoul d be annexed; 

but is it now proper po l icy for me n o f a new Republic . . . 

dispose of ourselves? We answer, no . 1161 The Civilian was 

not in favor of annexation, 11 For our se lves we fr eely admit 

58Telegraph, ~ - cit . , February 7, 1844 . 
59 
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that our solicitude fo r annexation is none of the st rongest . 

1162 Finally, when the United States Senat e fail ed to 

ratify the tr ea ty the people had been prepare d and the 

reaction was ge ne r ally that as stated in t he Tel eg raph: 

11 We ll, the question has been decided, and the Tr eaty r e 

jected . But we have long been p r epa r ed for this, and our 

disappointment is not g r eat. 116 3 

For Texas the r ejection of the treaty was fortunate in 

t he long run . Under the terms of the tr eaty she was to be 

admitted only as a t e rri to r y, to los e her public lands, and 

to be divided by t he United States at wi ll . 64 Texans were 

not happy about t he way annexatio n had be come a bitte r polit 

ical controve rsy in the United State s . Houston , feeling that 

it was futil e to try further, or de r ed Henderson hone . Whe n 

He nde rson r e cei ved the letter, Jame s K. Polk, a f ri end of 

annexation, had been nominate d for the Presidency of the 

United States . With t his turn of events, Hende r son wrote 

Jones suggest ing t ha t Houston await the Unite d State s elec

tion r esults before moving f~rther . Jones noted on the 

ma r g in of this letter : 11 General Housto n is not willing to 

wa it the results of the Pr e sid ential election . The instruc

tions from the City of Houston we re hasty, and not known by 
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me . I am in favor of following the advice of this letter . 116 5 

Houston and Jones were drawing apart in their thinking . On 

Houston 's instructions Henderson left Washington, Van Zandt 

resisned, and the Secretary of the Texas Legation , Jr . Ray

mond, was left in cha r ge of Texas affairs in Na shing ton . 

Very soon after t he treaty had been rejected, the 

Brit ish Fo r eign Office proposed to Ashbel Smith, t he Texas 

ministe r in England, that a "Diploma tic Act" be passed to 

enhanc e pea ce between Tex as a nd ~ex ico . The proposal re ad in 

part : 

If Texas desired to re ma in independent, to s et 
tle the whole matte r by a Diplomatic Act ..• 
guaranteeing the s eparate ind epe nd e nc e of 
Texas , e tc . ~ etc •... Such an Act [Smith 
pointed outJ wo uld ... give to the tu rop ean 
Gove r nm en t s . . . a p e r f e ct r i g ht to f o r b i d , 
for all time to come, the annexation of Texas 
to t he United States, as also even t he pe a ce 
ful incorporat i on

6
gf any part o f Mexico . . . 

wi th Texas . ..• 

Upon r ec e ipt of this co• muni c ation Jone s f e lt the price for 

gua r ant eed independence was too high . He also believed that 

afte r the Pres ide ntial elections i n the Unit ed State s, Texas 

might r e ceive a better proposition . At the end of Septec j er , 

Houston came into t he Texas c apital and r ead t he proposed 

"D iplomati c Act. 11 He i mmedi ately instruct ed Jones to quickly 

accept the proposal . Jones arg ~ed wi t h ~o ~ston who did not 
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insist . However, as he left town the r e r emai ned on Jones 1 

desk the hand - wri tten order of the President : 

Le t our Rep r e sent a t i v e [ Dr . Sm i th] be i n st r u ct -
ed to complete the proposed arrangement for the 
set t lement of our Mex ican diff iculti es as soon 
as possible -- giving the ne cessary pledges, as 
s u g g e st e d in the 1 9 t e d i spat ch of Dr . Sm i th on 
this subje c t ... b7 

62 

This placed Jones in a quandary . He had just a few 

days before been e l ected President of Texas , and if he obeyed 

Houston 1 s instructi o~s the n it wou l d have the effect of 

Houston charting the future policy of Jones 1 administration . 

In addi tion , t he coming ele ctions in the United States mi£ht 

still offer chances for annexation . 68 Jones , therefore, 

quiet ly o r de r ed Smi t h home to be his Se cr eta ry of State and 

po cke ted Houston's memorandum, writing on the back : 

The within orde r c annot be obeyed , for it would 
e ither defeat anne xation altog e t he r, o r lead to 
a war between Europe and Ame r ica . Besides, i t 
woul d d ir e ctly compl ic ate our r elat ions and 
entangle us wi th France and England , produce 
di stur banc es and revo l utions at home , and prob 
ably r ende r it ve r y diff icult , i f not i mposs i 
ble for me to administe r the gove r nment of 
Texas successfully . Gene r al Houston has fur 
nishe d no explanation of his motives for the 
course of pol icy . If the y a r e t o de fe at annex 
atio n, p r oduce a war, or b r eak down my adminis 
tration, (about to com~e nc e) I c annot favor any 
of these ob jects, and can conceive of no 
other . 69 
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This appa r ently ma r ks a very definite break in the thinking 

between Housto n and Jones on annexation . Houston was willing 

to forget the enti r e i dea of annexation and pledge indep end 

ence fo r ever, while Jones wanted to keep both bridges cl ear 

for the people eventually to hav e a free and open choic e 

between the two . During the remainde r of Houston's a dmin is 

tration and his infr eque nt visits to the Capital, he and 

Jones did not talk on this matter . 70 

Fo r the r emainder of Houston 's te r m of office no offi 

cial act was taken towa rd annexation . What the future held 

fo r Texas, no one knew . The position of President - elect 

Jones r ega r ding annexation was a mystery to many . During the 

ele c tion he had been supported by both annexationists and 

anti - annexationists . The newspapers were gene ral ly convinced 

that Jones was against annexation . The Vindicator from La 

Gr ange wa rned that "Jones is opposed to Houston and annexa 

tion . n The No rthern Standard charged, "He [Jones] has all 

along been opposed to annexation . 11 71 The Telegraph sai d , 

"But the people of Texas must now remember that this is the 

true position in which Dr . Jones has placed himself . He has 

all along been opposed to annexation . 1172 And three months 

later, 

70 
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During the late canvass the slightest intima 
tion by us that Dr . Jones was opposed to annex
ation, was violently resented, and couriers 
with dispatches we r e sent over the country to 
contradict such injurious imputations . 
the Civilian has been the only journal in the 
country openly and boldly opposed to annexa 
tion . 73 

64 

Jones did not make too strong an effort to take a positive 

stand openly on annexation . This was in keeping with his 

idea of having two bridges open, annexation or ind ependence . 

In o r der to secure annexation he had to appear to be for 

independenc e, thus making the United States the mo re eager 

for union . This essenti ally was also Houston's strategy. 

Following the election of Polk as President of the 

United States the La Granae Intelligencer reported that Polk 

had been elected because he favored annexation . Now the 

people of Texas were mingling their voices with their Ameri 

can cousins in shouts of triumph . 74 The Houston Telegraph 

reported that the United States people in their election had 

reversed the action of Congress 11 by a popular majority of one 

hundred thousand . 11 As a result the future policy of the 

United States would be to a~nex Texas, and the people of 

Texas should be ready for this proposai . 75 This portend s 

73 Ibid . , ovember 13, 1844 . 

74 
Intelligencer,££· cit . , November 7, 1844 . 

75 
Telegraph,~- cit . , De cembe r 4 , 1844 . 
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the a c tion whi c h Houston refused to wa it fo r when he or de red 

Henderson ho me with the r ejection of the treaty . 

Houston gave his final official opinion on annexation 

in his vale dictory to the Texas Congress , De cembe r 9, 1844, 

the day he turned over the Presidency to his successor , Anson 

Jones . 

The attitude of Texas now . is one of pe -
culiar interest . Let her ma in tain her 
position firmly as it is, and work out her own 
political salvation . Let her legislators pro 
ceed upon t he supposition that we a r e to be and 
remain an independent people . If the U. S. 
shall open the door, and ask her to come into 
he r great family of states, you will then have 
other conductors . .. to le a d you into the 
beloved land from whi ch we have sprung -- .... 
But l et us be as we are until that oppo rtunity 
is presented, and then let us go in, if at all , 
invited in a phalanx, and sustained by the 
opinion of the wo rl d . 76 

This is a very di ff e rent approach to that of September 24 

whe n he instructed his Secretary of State to conclud e t he 

"Diplomatic Act" with Gr eat Britain . 

Houston 's official attitude toward annexation seemed 

to swing as a pendulum during his second administration . In 

the beginnin g he adopted a wait and see attitude . The n in 

r esponse to ove rtur es from the United States, he reluct antly 

agreed to negotiations for a treaty of annexation . He was 

reluctant because of serious doub ts about the ratification of 

such a treaty by the United States Se nate . These doubts were 

76 
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justified by the rej e ction of the treaty by that body. 

Houston in disgust then instructed his Secretary of State to 

accept a proposal from Great Bri tain in which Texas would 

a gree to forgo forever annexation to the United States an d 

remain independent . When these instructions were not fol 

lowed, Houston closed his term of office with the policy of 

Texas r emaining independent un t i l t he United States irrevoca

bly invited Texas to oin he r sis t er states on an equal 

basis . The attitude of th e people was more constant during 

this period . One of the r e asons for Houston's re - election 

had been his previous suppo rt o : annexation . The p eople were 

mo r e eager to en t er the treaty negotiations and less de jecte d 

when they failed . They looked forward to the time when 

changed conditions in the United States would make it possi 

ble for Texas to be annexed . 



CHAPTErt V 

ANNEXATION COMPLETED UNDER ANSON JONES, 1844- 1846 

In his Valedictory, Houston had clearly r e commended 

the path of ind epende nc e for Texas . All of Texas now wanted 

to know t he att i tud e of t he new President . Was Jones in 

favor of annexation or independence? But the people were not 

to have a def init e statement f r om Jones a t this time . The 

proposition of annexat i on was not mentio ned in either his 

inaug ural add r ess or i n his first message to Congress . On 

this problem he was non- c ommittal in all publi~ statements . 1 

Captain Elliot , the 3r iti sh Char g{, d 0 ~cribed Jone s as 

"remarkably cautious and reserved . 11 2 Anson Jones was not to 

be rushed . He wanted to wait and watch developments in the 

United States as well as Europe and Me xico . 3 Then he wo uld 

be able to guide Texas in the way ~ost advantageous to her . 

As Elliot repor ted to his govern~en t, the policy of t he new 

adm inistration was one of making no overtures to the United 

States but waiting for her pro posals, r ese rv ing the ri ght to 

accept or rej e ct them . 4 Anson ones, according to his biog 

rapher, wa s continuing the policy he had started three years 

1 
Joseph V. Schmitz , Texan Statecraft, 224 . 

2 
He rb e rt Gambrell, Anson Jone s, 376 . 

3 schmit z, oo . cit . , 224 . __..,_ --
4 

Gamb r el , ££_ · cit . , 376 . 
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before, that of keepin~ t wo b ri dges open . To have committed 

himself so_e ly to one policy, he felt wo ul d only wo r k to the 

de tri ment of Texas . He had always pe rsonally favored annexa 

t i on, but, afte r so many re jec t ions, he was not going to 

place Texa s in a po sition of being rejected again . Time was 

i n favor of Texas and the tide of events s eemed to po r tend 

that Texas would s oon have an opportunity to choose between 

the two al t e rna t ive s . On hi s inaugural day , Anson Jones 

wondered if the leg isl ators and the people would be patient 

enough to await the prope r time of choosing and t hen give 

del iberat e and due conside r at i o~ to the a l te r na tives . He 

later wrote that on this day he felt, n1 had the ri ght to be 

silent and the grave keeps not i ts counsels mo r e safely than 

I d id mine . "5 

The new President wa s soon to find that the Texas leg 

islators and people were not as patient as he . On the 

t we nty- third of De cembe r, 1844 , Jones ' old f ri end and former 

landlor d , Ammon Unde r wood, wrote from Br azoria that a mass 

meeting had been held the re of about two hund red people . 

Rega rdless of Underwood 1 s assertions to the c ontrary, the 

assembled people believed that J ones was oppose d to annexa 

tion and was steering Te xa s on a course of independence . As 

a r e sult, r e solut ions we re int r oduced, being approved by a 

Slb i d . , 372 . 



vote of 199 against Mr . Underwood's 1 vote, to infer~ the 

Texas Congress that the people favored annexation . 6 

The Citizens of Colorado County met at Columjus the 

seventeenth of De cember, 1844 , and resolved : 

that the representatives of both houses of con
gress, President Jones, and all others in 
au thority take all proper steps to assure an
nexation . This meeting further recom~ended 
that every county hold a meeting and instruct 
thei r representatives on this subject . 7 
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Similar assemblies were held and re solutions adopted in other 

parts of the Republic . 

The Plante r said that "for this question [annexation], 

the people are a unit . 11 8 Noah Smithwick , a Texas pioneer , 

observed in his me~oi rs that, 

... the condition of the country was so un
satisfactory that ~any of the inhabitants 
looked to annexation as the only hope of peace 
and prosperity . The last presidential contest 
being along that line, and though General 
Burleson, who led the annexation party, was 
defeated by the opposition candidate, Anson 
Jones, the senti~ent i n favor of annexation 
~rew so rapi dly that the first year of his ad 
mini strati on saw the Lone Star absorbed into 
the glorious const e llation established by the 
fathers of its citizens, and with few dissent 
ing votes . 9 

This was done with the peop _e probably knowing full 

6 
Anson Jones, Repub ic of Texas, 410 - 411 . 

7 
La Gr an~e Intelli gencer, January 2, 1845 . 

81bid . 

9Noah Smithwick, Evolction of a State, 281 . 
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well the alte r nati ves they would soon be facing. But the 

people were not inter e sted in alternatives, only ann exati o n . 

On Decembe r 4, 1844 , the Telegraph ha d publ i shed an 

editorial which pointed out that t here was now be fore the 

Texas government a proposition whereby England and France, or 

England alone, would try to procure the r ecognition of Texas 

by exi co and gua rant ee Texas independence if Texas would 

r enounce forever annexation to the United St ates . The ed ito 

rial also declared that a few months p r evious the United 

States Senate by a two - thir d s vo te had rej e ct ed the annexa 

tion of Texas . However, the people of the United States 

subsequently had reversed that decision in a national 

election by a hundred thousand votes . This then would leave 

little doubt as to the future action of the United States 

toward Texas annexatio n . The editorial further stated : 

we have made these rema~ks for the pur 
pose o f prepa ring the public mind to dec i de 
upon these alternati ~e s that ~ust fo r ages de 
termine t he future destiny of this infant 
Republi c . 10 

Dur ing t he first six weeks of Jones ' administration, 

the legislature did nothing about annexation; but the cla~or 

of the people caused them to spend the following two we eks on 

nothing ex cept annexation . The foreign Relations Co~mittee 

of the Senate asked the executive for all correspond e nce on 

10 
Tele8raph and Texas Register (Houston, Texas), 

De cembe r 4, I 44. 
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annexation . Afte r read in g the St ate Depa r tme nt fil es the 

comm i tt ee r eported "the time has not yet ar r ived when action 

on the part of t he Government of Texas wo ul d be either app r o

priate o r avai l i ng , " and that annexation had been "already 

emp hatically willed by the people of both countries . " The 

Ho us e Co mm itte e studying the same problem r epo rted , "Let 

Te xas demand ... that Texas be r es tored to the Union with-

t f t h de 1111 ou ur e r unnecessary ay . Jones was glad when the 

l e gislature adjourned, for he knew what he was about in 

securing the ne ces s a r y alte rnative s for Texas, and he was 

af raid the l egislature would ru 'n h is chances of success . 12 

Of the alternat · ves Jones was seeking , that of annexa 

tion was the one most coveted . Ashbel Smith , the Texa s 

Secretary of State , wr ote to Charles H. Raymond , acting 

Char ge" d 'Affair es of Texas in Washi ngton, D. C. , on February 

11, 1845 , that Jone s wished Raymond to r emain in Washington 

and to us e his be st efforts to accomplish annexation for 

Texas, "a meas ur e earnestly de sired by this [Tex a s] govern

rr.ent .11 13 

Mr . Raymond continue d his d iplomatic work in Washing 

ton, attempting in every way possible to assist the Congress 

11 
Gambrell ,~- c i t . , 377- 378 . 

12 
Ibid . , 3 79 . 

13
smith to Raymond, Februa r y 11, 1845 , in Garrison 

(ed . ), "Texas Diplomatic Corr esponde nce," Vol. II, 558- 559 . 
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in providing for Texas annexation . finally, a joint resolu

tion providing for the ann exa tion of Texas to the Un it ed 

States wa s pa s s ed by the Ho us e of Rep resentative s on the 

twenty- fifth of February and by the Senate on the f irst of 

March, 1845 . On the same day Pr e sident Tyler signed the 

reso lution . 14 

The r esolution gav e to the Pr es id ent of t he United 

St ates the option of annexing Texa s on the conditions set 

down in the r esolution o r negoti a ting a tr eaty with Texa s for 

lat e r submissi on to t he Cong r ess o r Senate . There was not 

ti~e left in his administration for Tyler to nego tiat e a 

tre a ty, and it was his desi re to ef fect ann exat ion . On March 

3 , 1845 , he instruct ed A. J . Donel son, the American Cha r ge/ to 

Texas, to present to the Texas go v ernme nt the proposal for 

annexation on the cond i tions laid do wn in the 1 t . 15 r e so u 10n . 

The r esolut ion provided : (1) The Unite d States would s e ttle 

all bo undary disputes with othe r governments , (2) Texas must 

adopt a constitution and pr e sent it to t he United State s Con

gress p rior to the first day of January, 1846 , (3) Texas 

wo uld cede all public buildings and mean s of public defense 

to the Uni t ed States, (4) Texas would keep her public lands 

and be responsi ble fo r he r public deb t and liabili t i e s, an d 

432 . 
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(5) new states, not exceeding four, could be formed out of 

16 the Republic with the consent of the Texas people . 

73 

Unofficial news of the action of the United States 

reached Texas days before the President received the off icial 

communication on ~arch 30 , 1845 . Whe n the news was r eceived 

in Bast rop, the district court was in session with Judge R. 

E. B. Baylo r p residing . Judge Baylo r announced the news and 

quoted Chief Justice John Ma rshall as saying that "No man 

should be considered drunk on Ind epe nd e nce Day , so long as 

he could p ro nounce the wo r d Epsom . " Baylor thought the same 

ought to apply on that occas ion a~d adjo urned court until the 

nex t day so t hat the people might c e lebrate . 17 When the news 

was rece ived in La Gran ge, t he people gathe r ed in the public 

square and made ar r angements to fire the cannon in celebra 

tion . Soon afte r sunset twenty- eight ro unds were fire d as 
18 part of the expression of the joy of the people . From his 

old friend Ammon Underwood, Jones received a l et ter on April 

5: "From all s e ctions of the country ... a universal voice 

of acclaim is raised in favor of annexation! -- annexation on 

t he terms of the joint r esolut ions of the Con gr ess of the 

16 
Ib id . , 186 - 187 . 
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United States . ,t1 9 Ashbel S:nith, writing fro:n Ga lveston on 

t he ninth of April, said, 

I find .. . ev e r ywhere , very grea t, v e ry in
tense feeling on this subj ect . ... I am 
forc e d to bel i eve t hat an i mme ns e majority of 
the citizens are in favor of ar.~exation-- that 
is of ann exation as prese nted in the r e solu
tions of the Ame rican Congr e ss-- and t hat they 
will continue to b e so in preference to ind e 
pendence, though r e cogniz ed in the most 
liberal manner by Mex ico . 20 

74 

Befo r e the Presid e nt received the offi cia l news of 

annex ation Elliot and de Sa ligny ~ British and French Charg{s · 

resp e ctively , hurried to Was h ington on the Bra zos for a con

ference with President J one s . The y had been authorized by 

t he ir gov e rnments to media te wit h Me x ico in an attempt to 

prevent annexation . 21 There they found Jo nes home, ill in 

bed . However, he pulled himsel f from the bed and drove to 

town to meet with the Charge's . Though ill with fe ver , he 

listened intent ly to t he propo sals, for he knew he was about 

to ge t the alternatives si multaneous l y . The fruit of four 

years labor was be ginning to r ipen . 22 After nQ~erous discus 

sions with his cabinet and the Charg{s, he finally agreed on 

the twenty- ninth of Ma rc h to delay acti on on annexation for 

/ ninety days to a llow time for the Cha r ge s to procure a tr e aty 

19 
Jones,££. · cit . , 442- 443 -

20 
Ibid . , 446 - 447 -
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22 
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with Mexico in which she would r e co gnize the ind ependence of 

Texa s; boundaries would be set by a r b itration; and Texas 

would agree not to be annexed to any other country. 23 Jones 

made no commitment to a cc ep t such a treaty. All t hat he 

agreed to do was present it to t he people for their cons i de r 

ation. He made it plain tha t if the people re je c ted a 

Mex ican treaty and accep te d annexa tion t he re wo uld be no 

"br ea ch of faith . " 24 Jones wo ul d soon be able to presen t to 

the people the alt e rn a tives for which he had striven so hard . 

A few miles out of Wa s h i ng ton, on t he ir way to rex ico, 

Elliot and de Salig ny met A. J . Do nelson, t he United States 

Charg e/ to Texas, hurrying to Wa s h ing ton with t he tr eaty of 

annexa tion . The y told him not h ing ex cept that Jones was 

probably waiting to recei v e him and the treaty of annexation . 

Donelson found Ashbel Smi th packing his papers in t he State 

Depa r tment and learned nothi ng from him, as he was on a leave 

of absence and Atto r ney General Allen was temporarily in 

charge of forei gn affairs . What Do nel son did not know was 

that Smith was on his way to Europe to be available the r e if 

the people of Texas were to choose the a lterna tive, indepe nd

ence . Donelson found that Allen, also , had been given a 

l eave of absence . 25 

23
wharton , oo . cit., 421 . 

24 _._ -
Gambrell,~ - cit ., 391 . 

25 
Ibid . , 392- 393 -
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Done lson next saw Jones who welcomed him as cor d ially 

as mi gh t be expec ted in the state o f Jones' health . Jones 

said t ha t the tr ea ty was a grave sub je ct which would r equ ire 

deliberation and consultation with hi s ca b i ne t, t wo members 

now being on a le av e of absence . J ones was playi ng a game of 

delay for nine ty days in orde r to ge t t he other a lternat ive . 

Do nelson r ecognized the de l ay ing tactics but d id no t know the 

r easo n why . The United State s was eage r for annexation and 

Jones was sur e tha t Mexico was anxiou s to prevent it . Jone s 

had previously told Do~elson t hat annexation, when offered, 

would be pres ent ed fairly to t he people . He had also told 

Elliot and de Sali gny tha t the tr ea ty of independence would 

be p res ented fairly to t he people . Until he had both alter 

native s firmly in hand , his lips were s ealed . Jones 

r e turned to his home to r ecover his health and look after h is 

farming interests . 26 

Jones wa s in a v e ry di fficult position. He f e lt t ha t 

better terms could be obtained from the United States by 

ne gotiation, if the people would be patient. Whe n the wo r d 

wa s spread that annexation was offe r ed , the peop l e we r e not 

pat ien t, but clamo r ed for action. Jones' lack of ac tion gave 

sub stance to the old c harges that he wa s against anr.exation 

and dom inat ed by the British . According to one historian, 

such was not the c a se . He wa s si mply p ro - Te xan and 

26 
Ibid . 
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attempting to off e r the people the alte rnatives for which he 

had worked so long . 27 

Leaving Jones for the moment to hi s own r eflections, 

Donelson turned to another prominent Texas figu r e, Sam 

Houston, for the support of annexation . The rumor had 

r ea ched Donelson that Houston favored delay and negotiation 

of a treaty . A v isit with Houston confirmed the rumo r that 

the ex - President was opposed to the terms of the annexation 

r esoluti on . 28 On the ninth of April , Houston wrote, 

The ove r t ure is now made by the United States 
to Texa s; and by an act of Conr re s s, of the 
fo r mer , con di tion s are proposed , by which the 
latter may be admitted as a pa rt of the Union . 

I am in favor of annexation, if it c an take 
place on term s mutually benefic i al to both 
countries . 29 

So me of Houston 's objections were that Texas was being placed 

in the position of a suppliant, and the constitution of Texas 

might not be accep tab le to the United States and annexation 

then r eje cted . Donelso n gave Ho~ston a letter from Jackson 

ur ging annexation . Othe r pr es sures we r e brought to bea r on 

Houston to support annexation including r umo r s of Presiden

ti al po ssibi l iti e s . Neve r thele s s , Donelson left Houston 

11 under a full conviction that if the adoption of our 

27 
Wortham,££· cit . , 190- 191 . 

28 
Justin H. Smith, The Annexat ion of Texas , 437- 443 -

29Amelia W. Williams and Eugene C. Ba r ke r (eds . ), 
The Wr i tings of Sa~ Houston , 18 13- 1863, Vol . IV, 4 10 - 4 17 . 
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proposals depended upon his vote, it would be lost. 11 As t he 

days past public opinion had its influence, so that on the 

fourth of May, after another interview, Donelson reported: 

11 His vi ews hav e undergone t he change I anticipate d ; I con

sider the ques tion settled so f a r as Texas is conc e r ned . 1130 

Earlier on the t we nty- second of April Houston had written H. 

Stuart, editor of t he Galveston week ly news : 

... an ex trac t from the Galveston weekly news 
me t my eye, of which I give one o r t wo sen
t ences : 

11 The Prospec t, --We have already 
furnis hed uncont e sti b l e ev idence that 
the British policy in oppos i tion to 
annexation, has so fa r succeeded , that 
her Bri tannic Maje sty 's Mini ste r ha s 
obtained the pledge of Pre s i de nt 
Ho uston to us e his bes t endeavor s to 
defeat the measure . 11 

This statement is utt e rly untrue and with
out any fo undat ion . 31 

Anothe r ex - President was to be heard from also . In 

1644 . B. Lamar had become convince d that it was not practi 

cable for Texas to remain a republic and started to support 

the anne xa t ion movement . 32 Lama r belonged to the anti - Jones 

party and joined with Jones' other e nemies in April, 1845 , in 

30ouoted in Smith,~ - cit . , 443 -
3 1 

Williams (ed . ), £.E · cit . , 4 18- 4 19 . 
32 

A. K. Christian, 11 vl irabe au Buonaparte Lama r, 11 South-
western Hi storical Quarterly, XX IV ( uly, 1920- April, 192 1) , 
318 . 
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condemning Jones' delay in effecting annexation . 33 Thus the 

tables were turned, and the man who had opposed annexation 

until 1844 was now condemning the man who had worked long and 

consistently for the project . 

From all sides came other cr it icisms of Jones' policy 

or rat he r lack of action. General Memucan Hunt, forme r 
,, 

Charge to the United States, toured Texas alarming the people 

with statements that Jones opposed annexation and that Mexico 

and England could offer nothing ac ceptable to Texans who 

wanted only annexation. A mass meeting in Hous ton favored 

acceptance of the annexation proposals i mmedia t ely. In 

Brazoria a mass meeting favo r ed annexation "with or without 

the consent of the Jones a drr. ini s t r a ti on . n About twenty coun

ties me t and vote d overwhelmingly fo r annexation . A mass 

meeting in Brenham on April 11 de cla red if Jones did not act 

soon that the county mass meetings would r atify t he joint 

r e solutions and for m a state gov e rnme nt . 34 

According to his biographer, Jones had misjudge d the 

people . They were not int e r es t ed in alternatives, only in 

annexation and on any terms . He had developed his strategy 

in 1842 when it fitted the temper of t he times . Now as he 

clun g to this same strategy it did not fit the desi r es of the 

J J Sm i th , o D • C i t. , 44 7 . 
-A.. --

34 
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people . Yet he held to hi s course . 35 Finally realizing that 

the temper of the people was such that further delay mi£ht 

bring unknown consequences , Jones to 1 d Do nelson on Apr i 1 12 

that he would call Congress soon . On April 15' 1845 , he did 

so, setting the meeting date for June 16 at Washington- on

the - Brazos. At that time Jones would submit such matters as 

he desired, for necessary action by Congress, including the 

proposal fo r annexation . 36 This gave him two more months to 

get the results of Elliot's efforts in W.e xico . 

This call of Congr e ss did not satisfy the annexation 

ex tr emists . They felt a convention, as specified in the 

joint r esolution, was necessary to form a new constitution 

and have it adopted by the existing Texas government . By May 

1 many counties had met and instruct ed their Representatives 

and Senators to assume conventional powe rs and carry out the 

will of the people . This forced Jones to call a convention 

and still give himself ti me to hear from Elliot, the British 

Cha r g✓ negotiating in Mex ico for Texas indep endence . 37 

Accordingly he called a convention to meet at Austin on July 

4 and specified the distribution of delegates . 38 Thus five 

35 Ibid . , 400 - 402 . 
36 

Smith,~- cit . , 442 . 
37 

Schmitz,££ · cit . , 232 . 
38 Eugene C. Barker , "The Annexation of Texas," South-

western Historical Qua r te rly, L (July, 1946 - April, 1947}, 73 . 
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weeks after having r eceived the proposal for annexation, 

Jones had set i n motion t he ma chinery to let the people act 

on annexation . Bu t he was too late . The people were now 

convinc ed t ha t he oppo s ed annexation and had delayed t his 

s ho rt ti me for some, pe r haps, sinister motive . 39 The Intel 

li gence r rep o rte d on April 2 1, 11 We hav e learne d with no 

little surprise that the cabinet of President Jones are 

opposed to annexation. n4 0 And f r om Mata go rda came , 11 a nnexa

tion on any terms, -- annexation now a nd forev e r,"4 1 and lat e r 

"We call ... upon t he people of Texa s to make known to Dr . 

Jones ... that annexat i on is their will, and t ha t he cannot 

and shall not defeat it."4 2 

The people apparently were in no mood to receive the 

news Jones gave in hi s proclamation of June 4 , 1845 . On the 

previous day Elliot had delivered the preliminary treaty 

signed by Me xico acknowle dg ing Texas independence. In h is 

proclamation issued the following day, Jone s reviewed his 

actions of the previous months, proclaimed a cessation of 

hostilities with Me xico and stated that he woul d submit the 
-

Me xican proposals to t he people . 43 On the same day the Texas 

39 
Gambrell,£.£. · cit . , 397- 399 . 

40 Intelli gencer, ~ - cit., April 21, 1845 , 
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government signed a treaty with the last Comanche Chief with 

whom she was at war . 44 Jones later wrote in his memorandum 

book, "Texas was at peace with all the world, Indians, and 

everybody else; and it was the first time for ten years that 

this ha d been the case . 11 45 

Jones was satisfi ed with his accomplishments . He had 

given Texas the necessary alterna tives, annexation or inde 

pendence . The people were now free to cross the bridge they 

thought best . However, his moti ves were misinterpreted . 

Most people thought he was trying to thwart their will rather 

than g iving them a choice of ac t ion . The Intelligencer 

appears to expr ess best the public reaction: 

... and you are informed by the President 
tha t you are now to make your choice between 
"peace with all the world and independence or 
annexation with all its contigencies . " You 
are offered on the one hand independence with 
dictation, on the other Liberty with protec
tion .... give us annexation with the con
tigencies--death before dictation i46 

With t hi s general sentiment, there wa s little doubt of 

the a ct ion the Texas Congress would take when it convened on 

June 16, 1845. , Seven days later on the twenty- third of June 

it approved the joint resolution of annexation as passed by 

the Congress of the United States and also approved the 

44 Wortham,~- cit., 202 . 
45 -

Jones,~- cit., 46 . 
46 

Intelligencer,~- cit ., June 7, 1845 -
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convention as called by President Jones . The convention t he n 

met on July 4, 1845, ratified the act of annexation, wrote a 

constitution as required, and submitted it to the people for 

app rovai. 4 7 On the second Monday in October, 1845, the 

people approved the constitution and Jones called an election 

for the state offices . On February 16, 1846, the Republic of 

Texas ended and the state of Texas was inaugurated . 4 8 

The administration of An son Jones thus closed with the 

consummation of annexation . His policy was best explained in 

his own words : 

434 . 

The Annexation of Texas is an event the r esult 
ing consequences of which are too vast to be 
yet r ealized or calculated . Of this measur e I 
was the Architect. 

I saved it subsequently from the destructive 
violence of some potent enemies ; as well as of 
its best friends in the United States and Tex 
as, who, like the boys in the chase of a but 
terfly, would have crushed it in their impru
dent and impatient grasp . The exciting and 
balancing, and t he constantly acting and re 
acting rival influenc e s of England, France, 
Mex ico , and the United States, and conveying 
them al l to the one point, with the view, and 
for t he purpose of effecting my object, was a 
labor, in which fo r five ye a rs I did not g ive 
"sleep to my eyes, or slumbe r to my ey~lids, 11 

and in which I was finally successful.49 

Throughout his administration the overwhelming 

47 Dudley G. Wooten, ~ Comprehensive History of Texas, 

4 8 
Wortham,££· cit . , 207. 

49 
Jones, £.P_ · cit . , 44 . 
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majo r ity of the people were anxious for annexation . Houston 

and Lamar as well as most of the public leaders urged annexa

tion , though Houston was slow to make positive statements . 

The ma o rity of the newspapers helped inflame the people in 

favor of annexation . In the end, as Anson Jones said, 11 She 

[Texas] the r efo r e took her place among her sisters in 1846 , 

as a proud equal, and not a humble inferior -- as one confer 

ring a favor rather than receiving one. 11 5° 

so 
Ibid . , 6,5 . 



CHAPTER VI 

THE CONCATENATION OF TEXAS ATTITUDE 

Prior to 1835 there was little thought given to the 

possibility of Texas joining the United States in any type of 

union . Citizens of the United States had emigrated to Texas 

mainly for economic reasons . They remaine d loyal Mexican 

citizens, for the most part, until oppressive measures of the 

Mexican Government c aus ed them to cast about for a solution 

to their problems. Only the n did their eyes turn to the land 

of their birth in search of liberty and security . 

After hostilities with 1exico had begun, the first 

semblance of a united or central go vernment, the nconsulta

tion of 1835 ," sent agents to the United States to sound out 

that government on the possibility of becoming a member of 

that Republic . This was followed by a convention of the 

people which, on Ma rch 2, 1836, severed all relationships 

between Texas and Me xico, and established an ad interi m 

government . President Burnet, in this government, then ap 

pointed agents to the United States to state, among other 

thin~s , the terms to which Texas would agree for annexation . 

So prevailing was the attitude of the people for annexation 

that any conditions would have been acceptable as long as 

they included a republican form of government and a gua r antee 

of existing contracts . On t he first Monday in September, 

1836 , the people approved the constitution and voted 3,277 in 



favor of annexation with 91 opposed . No conditions were 

attached to this plebiscite for union . The attitude and 

position of the government and the people was that of the 

humble suppliant . 
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Following this mandate of the people, the first Hous 

ton administration attempted to complete annexation. The 

administration was supported by the Texas Congress through a 

Joint resolution urging action to complete the project . Thus 

at the close of 1836, the government and the people were 

united in this one desire. 

Accordingly agents were dispatched to the United 

States with necessary instructions. The Secretary of State, 

Stephen F. Austin, in his instructions laid out the policy 

which was followed until annexation was consummated, to wit: 

if the United States proves reluctant then turn to England 

and France fo r aid in maintaining independence . Houston, 

through letters, used his influence with President Jackson to 

no benefit. As Texas became more humble the United States 

became more disinterested . Finally, after repeated attempts 

by Texas ministers, the application for annexation was for 

mally rejected by the United States on August 4, 1837 . The 

Texas~ government was_learning that assuming the position of 

the humble suppliant would not accomplish the objective . 

This rejection was a disappointment to the people and 

a keen blow to their pride, causing them to turn away, for a 

while, from the idea of annexation . In the legislature a 
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Joint resolution was offered authorizing the President to 

withdraw Texas' application for annexation. The re sol ution 

passed the House of Representative s and faile d in the Senate 

by one vot e . However, Pres i de n t Ho uston fi nall y took 

action, and on Octob e r 12 , 1838 , t he application wa s f o r mally 

withdrawn. Thus in a two ye ar pe ri od t he peo ple and thei r 

gove rnme nt had under gone a comple t e reversal of op ini on. 

Th is new position in re ga rd to annexation he ld for 

nearly three ye ars, during most of t he a dm inistrat i on of M. 

B. Lamar. The new Pr e si den t ha d a l ways been opposed t o an

nexation, being part of t he mino r i ty of ni ne ty-one ori g i nal 

opponents of the proposit i on. During his a dm inistr at i on no 

action was taken re garding annexat ion, and the peop le nur sed 

their hurt pride. But as his a dm inistration drew t o a cl ose 

the country was in such a bad financial and military condi

tion that Sam Houston wa s elected Presid ent, prob ab ly be caus e 

he had favored annexation. The peopl e we re willing t o 

swallow their pride and try a gain. 

Houston, however, was not e~ger to place hi mse lf aga in 

in the position of the suppliant. With Anson Jo nes a s h i s 

Secretary of State, a policy of t wo alternatives wa s con

structed; to the east was annexation, while to t he wes t was 

independe nce. Both brid ges would be bu i lt and t he people 

could choose over which to pass. The people did no t unde r

stand this two-pronge d policy, but were concerne d only with 

annexation, about to the extent of that expresse d in t he 



election of 1836. The first year in office Houston main

tained the position of wait and se e . Mo st newsp apers 

advocated annex ation and only Francis Mo ore of the Hou ston 

Teleg raph seemed to und e rstand the di plomacy of t he govern

me nt. 
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By the mi ddl e of 1843 the d iplomacy app e are d to bea r 

fruit. The British brought from Mex ico such overtures that 

Houston declared an armistice and instructed the Texas minis 

ter to the Unit e d State s to take no action on anne xation . 

This information being passed to the United States governnent 

had the desired effect of r ek i nd l i ng int e rest in Tex a s . The 

United States propose d negotiating a tr eaty of annexation, 

but Ho uston and Anson Jones delayed for months, lack ing 

assurances of United State s Senat e ratification of such a 

treaty and fear ing European and Me xican reaction to such 

negotiations. The people did not understand this delay and 

we re impatient. The Texas Congr e ss expressed the urgency of 

the people's feelin g by passing a joint resolution stating 

that nine-tenths of the people wanted to join the American 

Union. This resolution was sent to the United Sta te s Con

gress and had the effect of dampening senti ment ther e for t he 

proposal. Again the more humble Texas became in suppli c a

tion, the more reluctantly the United State s acted. On the 

other hand, Texas' s how of cooperating with England caused 

favorable reaction in the United States. 

Finally Houston submitted to the pressure of the 



people in early 1844 and agreed to negotiate a treaty. In 

mid-year the treaty admitting Texas as a territory was re

jected by the United States Senate. Houston now felt that 

annexation was a dead issue and directed the si gning of an 

act with England and France. This treaty guaran t eed Texas 

independence from Mex ico, and in turn Texas agreed neve r to 

be annexed to the United States. 
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Anson Jones had just been elected President when he 

received these instructions and chose not to obey them, for 

he wanted Texas annexed to the United States and was not 

ready to quit trying. By the time Jones was inaugurated , 

James K. Polk had been elected Pre si dent of the United States 

on a platform favoring annexation. This rebuilt the hopes of 

the Texas people who fervently wanted annexation. Jones, 

however, was still pursuing the policy of two brid ges estab

lished in 184 1-42. 

In response to the recent election, the United States 

Congress passed, on March 1, 1845 , a joint resolution annex 

ing Texas. With the receipt of this news the Texas people 

wanted immediate action to accept the proposal, the first 

made by the United States and without Texas application. 

Jones delayed for ninety days to bring his policy to fulfill

ment and to be able to offer to the people a choice, annexa 

tion or independence. The people, however, were not 

interested in alternatives, but only in annexation. Few 



appreciated the diplomatic maneuvering of Jones which made 

possible the annexation of Texas in the proper attitude. 

She therefore took her place among her sisters 
in 1846 , as a proud equal, and not a humble 
inferior as one conferring a favor rather than 
receiving one. And this was not demanding too 
much; I on ly placed her in he r Just and true 
"attitude," and hope she will always ma intain 
it. l 
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The people, led by the newspapers, or their desires 

expressed by the newspap e rs, always desi red annexation. It 

was only during the period 1839-1 841 that they were generally 

silent on the subject. The go v ernme nt, except Lamar's admin

istration, constantly worked for annexation even though some 

of their devious actions might have appeared otherwise. It 

ls possible that Texas might have entered the Union on even 

more favorable terms had not the eagerness of the people 

restricted the efforts of their government. 

l 
Anson Jones, History of the Texas Republic, 65 . 
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